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NEW YORK CITY, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1923 

BUSIN~~S E~E~i~~G TODAY I TUTICHKIN LECTURE SEVEN ARTS HEARS 
The Education Club will be for· 

mally reorganized for its term's ac. 
tivity at II business meeting to be 

h"ld inl1l1ediatciy aft"r "hapcl tliis 

HEARD BY ED CLUB TALK BY MONTAGUE 

PROF. COHEN WILL 

ADDRESS MENORAH 

Price I:Ilx Oenta 

DELA WARE DEFEATS 
VARSITY ELEVEN BY 
THREE TOUCHDOWNS 

Thursday in Roolll 305. Election of 
Frosh Lead Until Last Five of'ficers and formulatiun of a ttrm. 

Minutes When Lawrence V!'ogram will constitute the day', 

Professor Appeals For Education 

Co·operation Between U. S. 

and Russia 

Professor of Philosophy At Co

lumbia Discusses Cure For 

Salacious Literature 

Professor M<JI·ri. R. Cohen of the 
Philosophy Depal·t nwnt will addrcS8 
the Mcnon.h Soddy thiD Thursday at 
I o'~lock, imlllediately after Chlillel. 
in Room 126. The .ubjet,t of hi8 dis· 
ro,"',,, will he "Haec Friction." Me- J. Williams, Southerners' Full

back, Scores Delaware's Three 

Touchdowns by Line Plunges 
Scores Ten 'Points business. :\,"ertinK that degeneration in one 

... ,untry will inevitably affect all ot·her 

d\'iliz~d COlJlIllullities, Prufessor Peter 

Tulichkin, Dir .. ctor uf :-Jeurologicul 

dinies ir Moscow and chief of the 

lIorah extend!" a l'onliul invitatioll to 
"If ""ciety J'('llloves the restridions all (acuity memher. and slII<lenl •. 

PENALTIES HURT FROSH 

Referee Inflicts Many Penalties on 
Freshmen For At Least One 

Hundred and Fifty Yards 

1);'l'laYIIII{ !(I'l'at ahility to fight ill 
the fa ... · of un'at ud.ls. the freshlllen 
rle,·rt. wa, hdel to a 10·10 tic hy the 
Lawrcnc<, High School t'·alli. last Sat. 
urday murnillR, at LawrcIH:c. Long 
Island. 'I'll,' fl'u,h ulltil the last five 
lIlinlltr. lVere leadillg hy tell poillts. 

C"wrell'"'' was Kre"tly aided hy th,' 
mailY 1"'II,dt ies <,alh'd On t I,,· fro,h. 
The rde"'" illflict"d p"IIalti,'s 011" 

upon the nth,·r. 011 th,' rearlillu ,·I(·v'·II. 
Our hUl1dn.'d fift), .val'd~ is .. COf}!i('r\'a. 

tive ,,,tilllate of Ihe lotal ,vard"uc thaI 
the t"'nallic, totale,l. It secllll'd that 
every tric'k t·hat i, '" th" di._posal of 
thl' oOirial to tlid a tt'~1I1J was tl.o;ed by 
the ref,· ... ·,·. II,' "V"II trie,l to ,Ieny th,. 
nnmber of dowlls 011 Sf'venAI O('l'a~~ 
iOlls. 

FroBh Score Early. 
Th,' 1"'"11 star"," «.l'!l' alld t alli"11 

three puints 011 the first five 1~I;I\'s. 
Ai"'r a thirty·fi,,· yard 1'1111 hy Tc;Jdy 
~I ,·is .. 1 had h""11 disallowed and the 
team 1',·n"li7.c" five ),,,r<ls. t I,,· piKSkill 
was IHI)u",ht ba"k to tlH.' t\\,(·!lty~li\'(.' 

y;crd li1Jl' through (.1)(. l'umbilu'd I'frorl~ 

of Cal·('·~", and :vtl'is('1, M(,i"t·1 hooted 

the 1eather hct\\"('('n III(~ g-oal post", for 

a placl'IJ)('lIt kirk. Pl'lIalitil'''\ pn'\'l'J1tC'd 

(urtht.'r scoring ill tilt· first pcn-j(HI. 
After Salomollic ha,1 pallk<l 10 th,' 

rort~· yard lillc' ill tlal' third q1lal'lt'r aud 
C;Irt· .. 0.; had r(.·ru\'l'f'(·d Ih(' hall 011 an 
inl"f"n'I)ll'd forward, thl' fro .. h Illsl th(· 

h • .I1 Oil ;, flllllhie. 0" th .. ""xl "lay. 
with lit .. hall 1)11 till' ",·,.IIty .. t "'" yard 
liIH', ('an'''is iflte'rct'ptc:d allot"e'!" lor
w;lrc! and rac('d llat' full cli . ..,laflce ior a 
IOIlt"hdowlI. Ml'i~,'1 kirke'iI 111<' ",Hal 

for the: ('xlra point. Pc'del't illled"r 
('IH'l~ W;l"i givl.'ll hy tll(.· fro~h in aidillg 
('an,,·, 10 SCOT"'. 1':\'('1'\' mall (II) thr 

linc', fro III ('lId 10 (.'lId :;n<l t ht' rc'.;[ of 

Ih(· h~H'kli"'d J,CClI at lea . ..;t (lilt' man. 

DurillJ{ Iht' 1..",,1 fi\'c' minllt(· .... of play 
l.a\\'I',·II(·(· lallil·f! all tll.'ir poillt.. '1'\\0 

IOllg f',rwarcl p;I ... S('''i hrflll~hl thl' hall 
to 11.(· lin' ~';I1'd lillt'. ThnT slIl·('l".;si\'(· 

I ,tI," through tackle, "'. It ed II" ... ,· 
yarcl~ lilld 011 III(' la..,t clown 111(' fl'()~h 
11I'ld. hili tilt· rl'{I'I"C'I' rll!t·c! otherwise'. 
Th l, Iliall '·'II'.\'illg" lilt· 1>;111 wa., 11411 

do\\ 11.·11 oIlld .,.le,Clt! lIJ1ri~!IIL Tllf' olll·· 
fialll.liIJIC·r1 :ba: ;f II(' had hc'ell dowI1c'd 
rit c' kill wOllld hc' 1I\'('r Iht' lil1(,. Altt'1' 
Ml'i ... c·1 )"('C I'iv('d ,11(' I(irk ·olT 011 his OWII 
IWc'IIIy \"anl li nc, Salolllolli,· plllltC'r1 
I'll Ihl' Ihird lil'WII allel J.:lWI"I·IH·(' had 

II,,· I,ail "" th .. f .. o'h iifty")',, .. d Ii, .... 
St'v('ral Ii II t.' pltlllg('~ alld a fiflt'('11 yard 

prnaltv for t:dking' hy a stll,,\li:lltc. 
hrollR'ht til(' pig-!'-kill illto po .. itioll lor 
it field g():d. A )l1;)C' (' 111('11 1 kll·k l'a~ily 
.. ailc·d 4I\'('r lh(' bar. 

Line Plays Well 
jil"t prf.'\'iotls to the h\'tll"illJ.{ of tlit, 

IOllfhdCtwlI hv '~awr('nrt' l'art'f;S, th(' 
frosh (PI:tl'tC"1' wa ... giv('11 a l1a.~ty kit:k 

,." the ,;ide of 110,· he,,,1 :11,,1 relldcred 
1I11(·0l1sri0l1s. JIC' die! nol come to for 

ahollt all hOllr :tnd Ihen WI!' very weak 
a",1 "a,,·,1. lIy far the f"atllre of the 
gamc wag the excellent playing of the 
lilU'. 11Iith Oil tl\(, drr(~I1'it' and OfTl'llSC', 

nrrk. th .. ,Iilllililltivc cnd. sccnted tn be 
ill rvcry pl"y. larklillU all'! hrcakillA' 
"I> J.lay,. Deutch all,1 Seidler ililimid· 
ale<l tlwir 0PpOIII'nU with Ihrir fcrod. 
()II~ chllrg,.· alld howl ... 1 them over I)y 
good "'r of their hands. nron~tdn at 
rcnlrc. "uhioing for Dirk MilicI' who-e 

ICc,ntinllcc! On Page 4) 

SOPHOMORES TRIUMPH 
IN ANNUAL CANE SPREE 

Sophs Win Every Bout But One _ 
]osephberg, '26, and Haber, '27, 

Have Fierce Struggle. 

011 the .. thought, hpcech and writing --------

or ('rotic litc.·nttun:. our st'x. fuitUl'e will 

gain Ir(·lIIl·lIduu~I.v,·· (·IUJllmtic .. lly dl'

dared I'rof"ssor \Villinlll R. MOllta' 
Slate Mrdiro.PedoloKieal Illstitute 01 gue ill all addreNs to ·Ihe Seve II Art; 

FALL WORK PLANNED 
BY DRAMATIC SOCIETY 

Moo""w, hJ)eakillK before the Educa· Cluh la,t Thursday. 011 a "Radical Pres. Cupateln Announces C. C. N. Y. 

TEAM IS OUTCLASSED 

Varsity Completea Only One Firat 
Down While Visitor. Make 

Fifteen For Score of 16-0. 

tioll Club 011 "Russiall A,lvanc"s ill L'ttl Th t P d L t 
Pedology" pleaded for "".operation ('111(, for Sala,,;ulI' Lil.·ralul"l·... I e ea rc ropo8e as 'I'h,' varsity footh,"1 t,'alll lo~t it .. 
hetwcCIl th,' l'nit~d Stat,.s a'I<1 HII •• ia I'r"f,·,,,,, MOlltaf(lIe wa. lorlllerly Term Will Be Developed third gallic of the s,'lIs,"n 10 Delaware 

III til,' .'"."1,,.1 ",.,.". 'I".' .... I,t.ld la.' ill educatiollal IIIl1ttel". a" illslru",,,1' at Ilarvani. "nd is at 1'lIiv"",ily 1,.1' tl,,· M'tlre of 111·0. The 
'c, • The Dralllatic Sodety. al a ,"edillg ('oll"Ur. t"all' "IIlYc" well hut was Oul. 

'I'hu«<l a.l' in the ""novatcd \VrtijtliliU The 1'1'0[('''01' Ii .. , pc,i!!t"" OIl! the present I lead of ,Ih,· Departmellt of held last Thllrsday. olltlillcd ils wOI'k d"SSl'.d hy th,' fa't"r ,,,,,I heavicl' 
l{oOIi. ill Ihe Byui"lIe Buildillu, the dallger of race deU'·Il.r"tioll as olle 01 Philosophy at Columhia Ulliv,·r'ity. (or the 1""'S"lIt selll~.,ter. '1'1",'" ,lirer· soulh"rll"rs. 
'opholl""e, ('a si II' dd,·"te,1 the Il'c.;!'- the af'rr"'ffeets of the latc war. He 11,' i, die "dit,,1' of "The N,'IV lio,," for thr adivities of the oru,lI.i7.lI· i>,'lawarc ol'posed Ih,' <;0 II e;(,' with 
mall hv a "i('f1I'(': of 1f)~5. Tht, ,'aile I (.',,"::\l:dnt~d that ill every part of Eu· lion w('re planned. It WRR cOllsidcred Iht, .!\tr()I1g'('~t l'lrv('11 litr v;lI'~ity h:ul 

. t I I I (If ,le8t,'tut-. ]{,·a,li,",." a houk trelltillg of tn'HI,'''' . '11 I \,. SI 
:-;Pl'f'l' is th(' lirsl of tilt' ('\'('1I1~ in the rop(~ ()( n~' a!'t~ IOn (.':; ,. IIlIPOSIiI) I.' to pnu 11('(' a annty. lOW y(.t mel. Tlu,jr hard plUIlK

il1
U Dlld 

cont"SI for the Stlldent ('ollncil lIan· ",.ild,·cn. thl'eall'ncd with physiral 111111 philosophical pruhlems. Ihi. fall. II(~call,e of the t!lllpOrary di~. IVdl,,,ulI.aUNI "Iul.rlllls nctte,l thelll 
11,·1'. 1ll"lItal diseas,·. To llIeet this problem I'rofes.o.· MOlllaKIl" fil'"t ulltlilled ahility of .!Jr. TYllan. the Coach. 80 t·hi!! fif"'ell lit'st ,Iowlls while their strong 

The S"I>I" WUII c\'I'r.v hOllt except of race degelleration. Iltere has he~n eleven different po .. i",i"tir, in ,"XlI'" pl'Odlirlioll will I", d!'icrre" lI11til the. ,".fcllse hclel th,' va"ity to I •• lnKI" 
thaI of II,,· I.lS 1'0.111<1 rlas,. III that d:ve!oped ill I.{ussill. a ·'II.";'IU" ulI.ivef,! relationships. The 1lI0st radk"l h .. ,I<'. Sprinu. wh,'" a thl'ee·act drallla will! lirst do,':'" 
tilt 1\,,,·IIall.i,·. '27. H;;;k t!,,· r"lie frolll s.ty. the Mcdlco.PcdoloK.cal 11I8t,llIte. '" . I,,· pn, "'II 1<,,1 "I all .. ulsid,· Theatre. on: The visitor. ",·o,·,.d ill every peri'lIl 
F,.allk. ·2/j. ill foul' minlltl" all,1 thrt·c whit'll Irains 'pec;;ilisiS in child educa· "'"red to be .rrc"pons.hle proIlIlO<·lIIt.l'. ii' laru,' " Sl·al<· as the rt'so,".",!> .. f the I eX"('pt Ihe se("olld. Jark Williams, Del. 
',·,·o,,<ls. lIarnctt. '2('. ill thr first fiuht tioll '''1(1 whirh I"," in vic II' " healthy in which IIcit,her Inw nor f()IIScicnce Dralllatic Socidy lI'ill permit. III the awnn' fullbark, II1l1de 1111 tlll'''~ touch. 

the 11K pound C!;,S!' .... ·"'!)II frolll T"lne. developlllclit "f the child from iI~ was a dcterlllillin~ factor. Pro,·eed· 1I",alltilll(·. ,play, will he read lI"d "Oil· dOWIl8. Elliott missed all the kick. 

'27. ill Iht: fa,te,t tilll(' for a fall two "C"y COllf .. "tioll." illg tn 1II0re Iibcr~1 sex "asc •• he diR- ,idcred 80 that "v"rythi"g will he ill after touchdowlIs he.ideR two attempts 
",illu",s a"d forty ,,·colld.. Kriloff, TIll' speak"r \Vent 011 10 tn",,' Ihe .. 11""d n'sl",",ihle III'ollli.cuity, where relldill<'.' for II hruilillinu as ~OOIl DR at field goala. In the third quarter 
.,(, II II I r' t I' 1111 II '27 . f'lur history of the oriell('c of pcdol"u)· tl,,· S"riIlJl' 'CII,,~stl'r comJllelices. tl,e .• Ql.Jth~rrlClr. trt'Acl to .cor~ tile -x. -. Ie I., '"~ ". • Ill.' . " the p ti i I I I lI"reed' (n stnnd " , ., ., 
111 ·11 •• ,t,·S , .• ",1 f", t)··t'V(l s,·,·o,.d·. IVhi"h IV"S o';"illatet! ill the lJllilcd ar, cs 'vo ve, .. I . t I f d b f'l d "I .. Work will continue for t'he dcyelol)' tra 1'10'" ly It orwar pass lit a, c . 

III II,,' 145 POUIlt! ,·Ia". o,·c.II'",·d th,' Sta"'s by ,u .. h piolleers.. Stanlcy hy all cOluequcncc.; IlrouP or plllrlll nlt'nt o( the City C()lIe~,' Littlc Theil' Vial tori Score 

fi,.I'.· •. ': ,truKul,· of ~he lIIe~t J ~,s,·ph. 11.111 alill J "hll I),·we). "T~.c seeds I marria.gc, Illialoglloll! to clall families, .tre proposed .la8t t'.r"'ib~*.L iR The vl,ltor'8cored firat, late in the 
heru, 26. 'IIrre('(I",1 III k'·CI·lnU '" top '\'l'r.· In" .. pll1l1l<·" to Hu, .... ,11 till!! "' eVldenrcd in pr;mitive ~ocletjea, tH.in!!' nllt,l!! for It '1If.tia)l II, open~ter. when. Garvey',11 poor 
of Haht'r, '27. for two IlIjntltc~ hul wOn \\,11(,1'(.' llw\' II:I\'~' hlc1tiJ..:hl rnrlll rich aud srmi.plural lI1arriagr, ~1I(.·h ;&!'I al1d. wlwn Ilmt i" £ollllcl,·n small ·then- punt gnvc: them the bal1 on the Col" 
\\·ith that ad";(lItagt'. 111 tIl(' IInlimitc,d II !lit .. l't.1YJ.(alllv ;IfHI polralldr ).'. Irc' will IH' huilt ,01" atiapll'(1, tn thl' r('~ 1CKC'ft twelve ynrcl linl'. W,illinl11s 
da .. ., S,·idl,·r. '27. of Ill(' fl'o ... h foothall PrClr(.·s~or Tuti(')ll..:ill JlI"Cln:t'clt'd 10 qllin'IIII'lIt., of tht, Snd,'ly. smnshcd the rig-hI si(lt" of the lint,' (c)ur 
It·alll \\'a~ \'at1ql1i~llI'd h~' Bi.;('hoIT. '2(1. dc~('rihr. tIl(' ailll~ flf tll(.· !\It'dir(j.Pc'dow I'll(' "'IH'ak(~r tl1(.'11 tn'all',J of 1l101l1)g- . tint~ti, Kuing O\'f'1' 011 the laKt piullge. 

TIl(' lalll'l' w:t.<t II wn· .. tlt'T' (III ta~1 rl'ar'~ IOl:{iral liniv('f'sily of Mo~('CI\V. "rr..;l, illlHHlS ll1iHriaK(~ wilh divHrc(" ohlaiJl' ~II'a!l\Vhil(". lilt' J)nlllljlli~... SOei('ly \Villi;lll1~ M'OI'(0cl ilu-:.in at the start 

of Ilaht·I', '27, flit' IWI. IlIiltlllfo!'O alld WOIl t!1(' IIhlillJl(' 1IJ;~k(.'~ a Ihorol1/{h, ... ci('I1" ahlr hy will of either party, di\!OH.'t~ will plodlln' fllIl"ilC'l plays, in all ill- IIf the thinl quarlc'r Whl'lt he carrIed 

with :I tjlJ)(' ad\,:llliag"I' of tll1'('I' mill' tifi,' il1\'I"diJ,(:tlioll of tl)(' drild. (:SI'C"I'" 4,'.laillahll· 1I1I,ly b~ Illlltllal (,UI1st.~l1t, formal W;IY. without ilny dalwl'atc the hall down the fl(:I<I, prndically un

di\'orf(~ foJ' jl1~t ("U~t.·~, alld rlllally "C·l·II,·r\, or ru~ltltlH's. in Olll' flf tht, ;Lidl"d, fru11l tIlt: D('lawal"(' rorty-yard tllt·s. i;tlly 1'1'11111 a IJiolog-i(";tI "lid p~.\"("hulo· 

.s.:it";d a"pc't'l, C;r('al sln'ss is laid on 
!h,· illtel"lIll! ,,1·t:I'(·tiull'o ... illl"(' it j .. hi' 
lit'\'ee! Illat hqlh p"y,'hil' and ph.v"iral 
:&lIolllalit· ... an' ill l:tr,.~c' parI dlH' to tlte' 
f!lIlt·liollillJ.,! 01 Ihe' dttt·llc-.,s J.(lalieh. 

Till' SI~1CI(,lIt ('cJ1l11i'il III l'IH·tltlra~l· 

('1;1 ...... "'pil'it COlldllCt~ f0111' ('f)llk-;f..; It(,· 
tWl'ell sopholllore's and fl"l· ... 1I1111'1I alld 

"Ift'r" a 1,;lI11lCT til tht· class whic-h 

"C·Of('''; tht' tll(J~1 poillts, To tht· flag 

1"11'-011 i ... assiglH'd fivt' point "i. pl1sh hall 

I II n' (.' , IlIg of'war t\\'o ;11111 I'illli' .. "reT 

011(.'. TII( .. ' da'·d';' oi I f)2() has .,rof"C'c1 011(' 

IHlillt of 111(' six it 11111,,1 havl' 10 will 
thc' )';UlI1l'r. Tilt· das" (If IfJ25 \Vlll1 tl](· 
hanners for the pn'\'iol1~ two v{'al". 

Ill) pO'i~iI~I(' di· .. IIf"(·r fnllowil1ll (Harri· )'uildillJ,{" of lilt' {·nllq,p.:: TII('!H' pln.v~ line. 

will hc' ~dt'c·h.·d for their artisli(' meril age. Th(" ("xtrclll~ c""II~crV(ltj\,l''''. ~Ir· 

cordillg- to the proi(· .... u.r. "d\'ot':lIl' 

('itll('l" pC'rp!'tnal 1'('lihacy or lIlollllgarny 

wit h Ho r!'marri'lgc~, foJllJwillJ.( I he 
drat!! or (~itlll'r h\l~hj,,"1 or wift,. 

Till' '11I1II11ary: 

(1';,:1 .. ,'011111 Ii,·!· ,Ind lillll' :Hh·;1 III a g."" 
I hi !'I'.) 

IIXII. cia"" ILI!"lIc·ll. '2(1, \\1111 frolll 

Fillt" '27, 2 l11illllll'~ :Iod ,III "(·,,ollds. 

12511). cla ... "i,· Kriloff. 'bl. \\'011 frolH 

Kallll1all, '27. ill " tlliflll!C· .. ;end ,12 "'C'I' , 

1.1.111, '27. 

,.t·xllal 
d"\"I'loplI\('111 oj 11](· ("hjld parli4·lIlal'h· 
ill I (·Ial illil to "e1l1calil,ll. 

"Fdllt";tticllI," ,~:lid Ihl' "Ipc':lker. "i .... a 

d.v IJ ;l1lJit' PI'OI'(·.".", of devl'loping the 
("!.;ld fr4l11l lil(' lir",' eLI), or its ll1oI1Il'r'~ 
prj"Kllall'",\', 

Tht" 1('\"11I1'I"r Ihf'1I as~crtc'll that till.' 

"I"iteratioll of ;111 prnhihilioll 

1I111·l's.lrailu'd di .. ctlo.;:-.ioll alld 

of :-,;I1ac:iolts lil(.'f"atl1l"· wOI1M 

011 til(' 

n'atlill g 

1,,·III·1i1 
the.' :Idvo('al('., III a!!', 01 :h(, :tloretll('11 4 

tioIU"I! p(J~ ... i"ililic~s of lift· 1·/1111111,'1. 

-i"t"iaJ a~p('t"t flf f'ducatioll :Ol' ai"io ~llIr(·II\"'I. In- tll'f lal'l·d. II,,· artitidal 

.... lrt· .... (·d II.\' the' inslilllil'. Illorbia, alii I 1111\\'hl)l('~OIIlI' allltwlt, of 

!"i1t' prof('!'I'(11' ollllil1t.c! a I'l"ojt-"t III," I'n·~rlll clay YOllth ill Ielaljc:n. II) ~t'x 
.111 11I1('l'n;lIiollal 111'dologic;d i\\...;oria. 1 ho II", 11 I , ,callo.,rd I, .... I Ill: .r( .... Inctlllll ... Oil 

licIII wllicli \\"oliid ;.11"011 .. (' illh'J"f' .. 1 111 r Ilt'c' rt'adll1~ ~)f. '('x \\'n!I.'IR!oI, would I.,e 
pf·dol()f,til·al ~llId.\· ;Iod 1"1'.I\C'ilITh. ('"n- ~!rc';(ll\" dJlIlIIII ... l!c·d. lilt' prnf,· ...... ol' 

duciiuJ.:", the' speaker ,lIid IIf Ilu' 1\111('1"- 11tt'll "n'\\' an ;Ill tI"~n 1)1"1\\1"'1\ tid .. 
11'41111 Flalll~. '2(,. ill -I 111111111(· ... , ,\ ..,c'I". H';llli"atiulI III l~iI .. ~i;1I1 ind" ... ln· ;llId ,iI1lali(/II 011 thr onr i1:lIld and 'HI tlu' 

oth"r tltr druJl 1'1'01,1«:111 alld mallY 

,~th('r q!l(··.lioll"l \'0 !H''''' Ihc,Tt, i.~ no I"(,~ 

~tric·tioll 1IpOli a filii, 1I1I1'I"~lraillf'd di .... · 
j'll>4'iioll ot ,11(' diflil'ully. 

10.I51J.. ria ... ..,. .I. "'1'phh('I"Io':, '2ti, h'l)lll apl"'akd fOl" :\Ill,'ri, ;111 rO·lllH"l"alill/\ 

f,olll flahc'I", '27. hy a tiflli' ;ld\,;lIIla~(' \vilh 1~11 ..... i;1 ill f'ti'I('ali"!1. j'in tllf' il1~ 

n! .! I1dl1ll!(·~. !i·!"t·"t (If gt'l)c'! al IlIlInall solidarity and 

I.llllilllit(·d: \\'011 iroll1 S,·idkl", '27, III 111(· \. i 1"1 111"\' oi ;"Iall (1'.,'1' Natllt'r," 
ni,u·hoff. '2(1, h\" a lilll" ;Hh·alllag(' of 

3 T11inutes. 

Fin:d l'I!7: ., 

RADIO CLUB INVITES 

MESSAGES OF COLLEGE 

Will Send Messages Within Large 
RJdius By New Tran.mitt~r 

Recently Completed 

TIl(' Radio her""II"r will 

lrfll1lil11il mrss;tKc:." til at ally member 

of the r:oll~uc care. to have srnt. 
'1'111' dllh\ ,'('c"lItly ('olllpicted 

tl'''"~lI1ittcr is capahle (d hrillg heMl1 
several hundred mile, "way. It will 
he u.,ed evc,ry lIiuht hy thr dub'~ op· 

erators. 
Mt.ss:l({cS ior the tjlJ1(, beinu, arc: III 

he left 00 the !~I"li" Cluh h"lIrtill 
hoard olluide Ihe Concollr'c. In tl", 
near {llturc II hox will hr ~eeured I" 

t Ite hulletin board. 

CHOOSE TEAMS 

FRESH ·SOPH 

FOR 

DEBATE 

Till.' «'jll11!' lor lilr' FI"('~"-Sl)ph cit' 
hat,·, which will he Ill'ld 011 NO\'('mhrr 
I, wel'(' ('hn~O('1I la.." Thur",day, afkl 

t"flll1!)ctili\'(" trr'"lh. 1 )avid K;tl/., '25. 
M~lIagl'r of Fro~h ,),'halt'. flr('~id(',J. 

Th" '21i cI"" will I,,· rrp ... ·sr"tl'.1 loy 
" 11"lp'·rtI. Capl"ill. ('. I la,,,· ... II. 
\V~illhcruer. alld II. 1."1'),. "lIr,...a"·. 
M. Ruhiu. ('aptai". F. \V,·i,,·r. S, 
Fr('c'dlt1fttl, ;11111 I. )I,'rmall. ,IIt,·'·nalC', 

COlllpo!'le lht.' Fr~~hIJlCII tea.m. 

TIll' lopir In he ,Ichatcd is: I~t· 

slllv,''': 'rhat lite A"vcral "tate~ ,·.tah· 

PROF. COHEN ON NEW 

PHILOSOPHY COMM. 

"f 
'hirag() l :" D,'all \Vondhridg'(' of 

('ol"mIJi;1 find Prltf"~':'llr /\1'1II~ll'()ll~ of 

\\·,·,I'·Y;III I!. w"r,' ,,,,poinl<,<1 hy t I", 

l\lIIrrirali Phjlo~ophind A~~o('inli()n 10 

forlll a rOllllllittl'(' 011 iuh',-nationaJ fO

{IIJc'ralioll ill philo .. nphy. 'l'hifi cOIlIIlIiI·. 

11:'1", in ('oOIH'rali('1I wllh .;,imilar rOIll~ 

lIIiu{,(·" ill I-: 111'01 H', i ... plall1ling ;all rn~ 

terllatiollal (:Oll){l"'" of f'hilo~"f)hy tl, 
In('rl in Nrw York in tlu' ~l1ml1lrr of 
11)25. I'rofr~wr C 'ohell and Drlln 
TuftN are nJ~() 3<:"ting aA a sllh~comJ1lil

Ic,' to ai" (;"rmall phil"'op.hir:.1 

Ii.h "ollrls for the COIIIJ>I,I""y I.ri,itra
t ion of I" hM di,plI tc·.. Thr FrI"h 
will Ilphold th,· "ffin".tliv.', .""ltr, hy '"pplying (;rrman .t"lfent~ 

allllllal a"d pr"fcAoo", with Alllericl'" hooks 
Fr ... h· 1111<1 prriodiral.. whi('h Ihey rannot 
noolll ,,,t1\('rwi~c ilhtain owillll' 10 tht IIn-

The Fresh.S"ph dehate i, 1111 

"vent and count~ towllr,l Ihe 
Soph nannrr. It will hr htld ill 
12(, III .1 P. M. 

alld 111l'atriral apPl·al. Sunil' of thc' 
p:ay .. di"(,u~~H'd al the Jlu'dillg' Wl'l'\' 
"f:rol!lel'j:", a ('(II)I('e1y. by Susall (;Ia~-

1"'1: "X .(). :\ l\iUl1l of thl' Tl'oj,,,, 
\\'.11· ... I,.\' Johll ))l'i"1<",,,t<'l'; alld "Killu 
Arg-illl(·IIt·, alid 1111' (JlllulOWl1 \Varri· 

or". II)' I.orll DlITI!,>;lIIY, whidl waH I'l'all 
10 the dllh h)' StYl110nr A, C:e,p'l~ill. 

:\ II1C'l'tiIiJoC W;"\ railed for Momlay 
IIlllhl. al' 7:.111. ill I<"nll' 11K. for th,' 
""l'po~e ()r c·!roosing- ;1 t·ast for 1111(' of 
1111· ... ( pIa\"., ,:11141 rliSI'II"'I\ing whidl of 

tl"'111 \\'ill eng-ak" tliC'ir illll1H'liial(' at .. 
11'lili0I1. 

"hi'"'' 411)1' :1('1 play ~ will 114' dOlH' 

with !Ill IIn'I,'lhl' flf h('log: a "Varsity 
Show", 1.lIt irallidy a:-. all ('xp(.'ritrll·lIt. 

TIH'ir sltn:e/\ alld t:0lltilltl3nCf' will <1(.'. 
1'\'1111 on th(' 10,11 (lpor( tlu'Y n'l'('i\'(' front 
Ih,· ~11Idl'lIl hody. Thc.'y an' h,'ill~ "1l4 

tI,-, I;d{('11 ('lIlil'dy f,y tht: "11J,h'lIt"" nlltl 

tl,,·.v will I,r"h:.!".,· I,,· .... ""herl hy tlte 

FIII"n~ IIH'('tillgS for IrrMollI~ :11111 rl" 

11I.·ar. .... al~ will Itt' :Illllonlln'd I'(·glliarly 

ill 11,1' (';JIJ1J1I1!'O find lin tire' BlIlh'lill 
n";n d in the Conrnl1nl(', 

III Ihc' lillal quarkI'. aft"r IOIlM runq 
hy EHioll alit! Williatll~ lta,1 hrnught 
tl'" hlill til tl ... "III',ity', 1'·II .. yard lille. 
I >dawart· 011('(' IIlllr(' ,·;dlc.·d 111'011 Wit· 
lialJl" ill If I 11(· ('UIII(' IhrouKh again on 
,,,. "fT· I acid .. · I'IUIIRC. 

Varsity StartB New Men. 
Tltr varsity liI,,·,I .. up with Hcvcral 

'H'\\' 111("1. H( 'tlrly" Crown fh'ld started 
al Idt ('lld, MOl iy HratH'r ,If (ull, nnd 
M ik,' C;arv,'y at ril{ht h,tlf hack. 
('ro\\ 11111.'111 111:.41(' lip r(lf his il1t'xlwri

, ..... ,. I" Itis li~hl. Il"spite th,' fact 
t I'al '('Vt ral I"III)S WI'f(' tlIad(' "routut 
hilll lit' playc'd :1 sh'l'lillJ,( ~al1l(' Bruu
"1' did wdl. wlti1<- Mik,··, kid. and 
thru\\'~ \\Tf'C' poor. 

Th" line i'lrt'lIl~d vl'ry weak al{aifl~ 

th,' wl'II.t1l'illct! sOllth,·mers. The var
.ity coult! not &1<>1' t hI' line backs and 
off·tackl .. thru,u of J. Wiliams and 
[·:lIiol. Th .. · ColI,'u" forward. could 
n"l IHf/I~(' Ih" 1),'1" w:m: linc when the 
vi~itol'~ ki('k(~d, 

Th,' ('"II"R" h",1 lilll,' ('ha"e'~ to 
,It"w it, "fTc",,'. '1'1,,' !'ow"rllIl Dd
awan' "';"" Ilad II,,· 1,,,11 ill il. Jl"~
,,· •• i .. :1 1"" 1110,1 01 II,,· ualllO. \Vhr:n 

FRESHMEN 

DANCE 

TO HOLD 

NOVEMBER 

IIt< "a"ily had thl' piu.kill. it waR 
1PHtllIl .. v in IIU' ~h:Hlo\\' of il ~ goal pmHII 
,,,"I it waR fOI' ... ·t! to kick, How"ver it 
,how"d a for\vlmi I'll'" littack that 

3 will ~ain """'Y yar,l, ill later Rames. 

"'h~ ('fa .. of '27 will u~I"'I' ill th~ 
rnllrg-(· ~fJd;11 ~r;l~r)ll with ;1 dann! in 
Ih(~ (iymlliHUIII1I, (III Nov(~fIlht'r J. 

The rlll1lllliltre "rrllllginu Ihr .. {fair 
I" •• alrrluly "lIl(a~NI " popular col. 
I"giat" jll" h,,",1. Th,' Fro~h promi"e 
to introdu("c " lIovel 1Il,·tholl ior cI"cor, 
aling Ihe GYll1. 

Fiu,t Qua/tel' 
Var<ily W'IiI the IO~lI .n<l elected to 

d<'felld the South v.oal. Williams 
kickrcl ofT (.v~r tl](' 1(",11 line and the 
hall 'NII~ Pllt ill ,,';0' ((II the twenty
ynr" li'I<·. !'!Ilut l.i .. k'·11 hack to the 
forty·five y,,,,1 lille. Wi~g~man took 
Ihe hall arolllld right t,ul for ten yard •• 
A "'rirs of line pluIIU"~ hy J. Will/,1.m. 
hrolluht the hall til th~ I""· .. ·.' yard 

PHILOSOPHY CLUB MEETS Iille. The collCII~ line Ilrld 1""1l) at 
this I'"illl lin ,I Elliott wa. thro" II fot 

Thr l;r.1 "I(ul.r merti;IU of the a trnyAre! InA~ hy Schiff. Plant ~nd 
l'hi!I)Rflphv Cluh will he helll Ihi~ Garvey urounel,-" tWIl (orwar". and 
'J'hur .. l"y lit J ,,·dock. in Hoom 306. fill Ih. nnlll daAh J. William. kirkrcl 
Orrl(·r~. for the Icrm will he clr,·tcd. {("o,Hinued "" PaRe :n 



BEACON !=LOTHES that carry 
the tren.~f· fashions-College 
Men fashion our clothes which 

are distinctive and exclusive in 
every reSpet!. 

$29.50 up 
(with 2 pair of trousers) 

NORFOLK SUITS 
Special Sale 

(4 Pit'(;es) 

$27.50 

We aTe Manufacturer. who 
are in a po,ition to unJer
•• 11 each and every retailer 
in the Unit.d Stat" •. 

BEACON CLO TUES 
Drsi(!llcd "lid M(III7Ifuclured 

by 

HAURY SIEGEL Il: CO IJlc. 

100 Fifth Ave. New York 
Comer 15th Sl 

'TEAMS 'WIN 
TRACK MEET~TH '26 

VARSITY SOCCER 
PAST PERFORMANCES 

Hernandez, '27, Shines as 
Star Taking Three First 

Score S()"31. 

Individual City College Undefeated in Inten:ol
Places- i legiate Competitions in History 

Of the Sport, 

The 1927 track team ~asily defeat- Soccer originate.d as a varsity sport 
ed the sophomore team on Columbus at C. C. N. Y. In the fall of 1917. 
Day by a score of 50-31 in the annual, "Nat" Holman, rhen only known as 

contest. Considering the the brothe.r of "Mussy" Bolman, the 
fact that few '26 men entered the I famous City College basketball st~r, 

sophs made a KoorI show- was engaged as coach. Rosenzwe,.g, 
, the manager, arranged an extenSive 

The Sophs won the shot-put, the I ~chedule for his team. C?n)y two in
quarte~ anel the half mile runs while tercollegiate games ,,:ere mcluded. A 
the freshman took the other six I great deal of enthusrasm was shown 
events. The '27 men took every place i thro~ghout college and ',,:he.n the 
in the two-twenty yarel dash and in openmg game of the season With the 
the running broael jump. Overseas Wonderers of the N. Y. 

State League was played, a large 
The individual star of the meet was crowd cheered the varsity to a 4 to 

Hernandez, '27, who took three first 3 victory. The next game of the 
places. He won the hundred, 'the season resulted in a scoreless ,tie with 
two-twenty and the running broad the All-Stars. The varsity met its 
jump making ~ood records in each. tirst defeat when, after a hard battle, 
Jerry Hyman, 27, took the mile and they lost to the Bensonhurst F. C. 
the two mile rUn,. Dickson of the A. O. Other club games were 2-0 
Varsity tral"k te~Il1, wOIl the eight- victories from the Catholic Club of 
eighty yard run in the good time ofl West Harlem and the Naval Reserve 
two minutes, twenty-two seconds.' and a 1-2 defeat from the Cre~cent 
Larry Schiff, varsity football star, A. C. team. 
took lirst in the shot put by tossing In collegiate competition C. C. N. 
the lead ball 36 feet and 3 inches, Y. 'is as yet undefeated. In 1917, the 

Summary: Varsity met Yale at New Haven and 
100 yd. dash-Hernandez, '27, P. defeated the Bulldog 1-0. The line-up 

Soher, '26: Templt-, '27. for City was Rosenberg, Goal; Hars-
Time: IO.S <eeonds. ney, RF.: Katz' L.F.; Bandes, R.H.B.; 
220 yd. rlash-Htrllallrlez, '27, Taws MacGrath. C.H.B.: Matthews, L,H.B. 

'27,-Waldmall, '27. (aptain I.ehrmall, O. R.; Freilich, I.R. 
Time: 25 seconds. Coyne, C. F; Roberts, 1. L; ana 
440 yd. run-Stark :26: Kaufman, Friedlander, O. L.' A little later 

'27: Rn'~". '26. Princeton was trimmed 1-0. The line-
Time: 58 4·5 srconds. uo was the same with Taft piaying 
880 yd run-Dickson. '26; S. Soher. i~ Friedlander's place. Tom and 

'27: Littna. 26, Isaacs also broke into the game. Brun-1----------------11 Time: 2 minutes 22 seconds. ner and Haskel played in some of the 

Damotl
"What's' 'the matterP 
Qon't YIJU read ybtlr 
notes of" the lectureP" 

pyti.ia;'" , 
"No-doggone It. I 
8klpp~d o\'er to class 
this morning without 
my Dlxoll's .Eldorado r' 

171.,,"--.,11 d."l.r. 

Clothes for the College 

Man Now Showing 

Two and Three Button 

conservative Sack Suits 

in the London Style at 

popular prices. Ready to 

wear or to your measure. 

:The SHOP 
GOLDSMITH COMPANY 

40 East 14th St. 
Tel. Stuyvesant 2699 N. Y. C. 

. } 

Onl' mile rlln-Hyman, '27. Gins- club games. 

herg. '26. Lundegurst, '27. In 1918 a veteran team entered the 
Time: 5 minutes and 25 seconds. tield' for the Lavender. With the 
Two mil~ run-Hyman. '27, Stark. same coach and manager in control. 

'26: . Grutges :Z7. the only changes in the line-up were 
TI111e. 12 mm~tes 16 ,,"conds. that Schow, Frosh star in 1917', re-

. RunnlI1g ~lroa(~ Jump-;;~ernandez,1 placed Captain Arsie Lehrman iwho 
2?: .Shutze, 27, S, Sobc;, _.. bad' graduaied. Bonaparte,' another 

'Dls!ance:,ISft ~nd 9 mches.. Frosh star the year, ~efcire; played 
. ~hot ,.;ut"-Sc1l1ff !26;'Kahsh, '26; 'Cente'rForward and TaftjiTayel!' Out-

Seidler _7. side Left. Carl Roberts, Inside Left, 
Distallc(, 36 feet and J inches. captailled the team. Owing to 'the 
High jUlllp-Rai .. ,torm, '27: Gold- war only t~o games were played, a 

herl{. '26. Telliple. '27. scoreless tie with the Crescent A. C. 
Height: 5 f"et and 5 inches. and a victory over Columbia 1~. 
Total Score: 1927-50. At the end of the 1917 season en-

1926,-31. 

COMMITTEE POSTPONES 
DATE OF 1925 DANCE 

thusiasm for soccer was so great that 
it was raised to the rank of a major 
sport. The 1917 and 1918 teams were I 
rated among the best collegiate team! 
in the country. 

The date of the 1925 class dance. 
originally set for Saturday, Oclober 
27, has been indefinitely postponed. 

Although every year there have 
been attempts to revive the game, it 
is the class of 1927 which Is taking 
the 'ii'rst real step toward the reestab-

THE HEBREW UNION COLLEGE SCHOOL 
FOR TEACHERS 

1 N NEW YORK CITY. 

Organized by the Hebrew Ullion College, w,ith the co-operation of 
the New York Association of Reform Rabbis, to train teachers for: 
Religious and Sunday Schools in New York. 

The curriculum is designed to give a comprehensive training in subject 
matter as well as in the methods of teaching. 

A two years 'course of study covers the fundamentals of Historv, 
Bihle, Religion, Hebrew and Pedagogy. Atkndance is required t\\"o nigh;s 
a week. ' 

The courses are offered in extension to all versons Imable to enroll 
for the complete course of study. Laymen interested in the subjects 
taught for their cultural and educational value are inmted to enroll. 

Registration for the Fall semester of '923, 'begins Octoher 15th and 
ends NovembEr oth. ~ 

Opening sessKms w;ll be held the evening of November 5th. 

For information concerning admission, course~, sessions, etc., apply to 
ABRAHAIM N. FRAlNZBLA!V, Prinoipa,l. '40 Wesl 42nd Street, New 
York City. 

NOW IS THE TIME 
to get that "tux" for the winter season. 

We're selling tuxedos at a price that puts them 
wit~in the reach of all-$30 and $35 for a 
styhshly-cut, hand-tailored garment, in finest un
finished worsted and herr,ngbone patterns! 
How do we do it? Why, we're the ONLY house 
in the country manufacturing tuxedo suits ex
clusively I 

Ji'ASHION BUILT CLOTHES 
692 Broadway, Entran~e on 4th St. 

.I."vo.u. DEFEAT SOPHS 
IN TENNIS MATCH 4·1 

The freshman tennis team defeated 
~e sophomores in a match held Col
'llllbus Day at the Notlek Courts by 
a ~core of 4-1. The match was con
te;~cd unde" the auspices of the Fresh 
Soph committee. 

The yearlings decisively defeated 
the Sophs, taking two of three sin
gles and the dOllbles with considerable 
ease. In the first match when Hirs
chorn, 26, defeated Cohen, '27, 
straight sets. 6-2. 6-4. The Sophs 
dropped the next two matches, Khen
feld, '27, defeating Horne, '26, 6--4, 6-2, 
IY:lile Stark, the '26 Captain. lost to 
Cohen; '27, 4-6. 6-2, 6-0. In the dou
bles '27 easily excelled; the Rosen
blatt twins, former Boys High stars, 
defeating Ho;n and Hirschorn by 
the score of 6-1 and 6-2. 

lishment of the sport at C. C. N. Y. 
The freshmen have organized a team 
and are preparing a schedule . The 
eleven will be an inf6rmal or unoffi-
cial organization. ; 

The varsity teams boast of a record 
second to none in intercollegiate com
petition. A summary of their record 
follows: 

Collegiate 
1917 

Vs Yale 
Vs Princeton 

Vs Columbia 
1913 

Club. 
1917 

Vs Oversea VVanderers 
Vs All Stars 
Vs Catholic Club of West 

Harlem 
Vs Naval Reserve 
Vs Bensonhurst F. C. 
Vs Crescent A. C. 

1915 

1-0 
1-0 

1-0 

4-3 
0-0 

2-0 
2--0 
0-1 
0-0 

Vs Crescent A. C. 1-1 
Captain Manager Coach 

1917 Lehrman Rosenzweig Holman 
19111 Robert~ 

1919 Harsney 
ROsenzweig Hoiman I 

Unger- Holman 

VARSITY WRESTLERs 
PREPARE FOR SEASON 

Practice Is Held In Wrestling 
Every Day-Tentative Schedule 

Is Announced 

The varsity wrestling team is ],!rac
tlClng every day between the hours 
of (lne and two and five and 'six in 
the renovated wrestling room in the 
gYI1l building. Five leading teams of 
the East are on the tentative schedule 
arran~ed by Manager] lIan Chandrllc, 

'24. 

Six ,'eterans of last years varsity 
team and two of the '26 team have 
heen reporting regularly. These men 
arc of the heavier cla'Sses. Men are 
needcd for the unlimited class, but 
arc needed more urgently in the light
er weights, especially in 125 pound 
anci in the 135 pound classes. Wolf 
and Bischoff are preparing for the 157 
pOllnd class: Captain "Mike" Finkel 
and Magid for the 145; Spitz, Kril
lofr. and Ri"kin for the 115. 

Manage,r Chaudruc has already i 
booked a practice meet wilh the 125 
Street Y. M .c. A. The Stevens, 
Brooklyn Poly, and Columbia teams 
which were met last year will again 
appear on the schedule. A trip to 
Lafayette is contemplated and a matc-h 
with Prall. a team which was not met 
last 'year, w:ll undoubtedly be sche
duled. 

ITS LACQUER-RED COLOR MAKES IT HARD TO LOSE 

Tbe Pen that 
made the Grade 

Will HelfYou Make It Too ' 

ONE reason alone that the Parker 
Duofold is invaluable to students 

is because fluent writing induces flu
ent t.1Unking! You can't cempose your 
thoughts if an unruly pen harries your 
brain. But Duofold's balanced swing, 
its super-smooth point, its fit and 
business-like feel in your hand, all give 
your mind free rein! 

Ask your student friends who use 
this classic pen-they'll tell you they 
would rather let go of seve., dollars than 
have to part with the faithful Duofold. 

Its over-size ink capacity holds a 
long-distance ink supply. And its point 
is not only smooth as a polished jewel, 
but no style of writing can distort it; 
hence, a pen you can lend without fear. 

Students call it the "All-American" 
Pen because it's the ranking favorite' 
at leading universities and colleges. 

Give yourself a flying start this year 
by getting Duofold this week. 

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY 
JANESVILLE, WISCONSIN 

. FOR SALE BY i 

CITY COLLEGE CO·OPERATIVE STbRE 
138 Street and Convent Ave. ' 

Roo.J 15 B, Main Building 

"I Want To 

Congratulate YOU." 
A young lady stepped into our 
shQi> the other day. She i ust had 
to toll us, she said, that the suit 
and overcoat her husband had 
recently bought at Kranz's Was 
the best «,buy" he had ever made. 
"The fabric, tailor,illg and fit 
were superb-and I oould hardly' 
believe him when he told ,me the 
l>rice." 

KRANZ 
"Clolhes of meril al moderole Prices' 

$35 up 

14 E. 45th St., N. Y. C. 
Between 5th and Madison Ave, 

The Story of Chiropractic ' 
Its Development. 

On the death of Dr. D. D. Palmer 
th" discoverer uf Chiropractic th: 
its development principally de;olved 
upun Dr. ,V,iJIard Carver whose 28 
years of accomplishment in its ser.' 
~~ice h~ve hl-:C!l ~J.rgdy instl.umentall 
III placlllg the sClena where it is to. 
day. -

Dr. WlHiard Carver, LL. B., D. 
C. founded in 1905 the first 
Chartered Giiropractic College 
ill the world. His deep know
ledge of the science. and his 
ability to impart that knowledge 
to others gives to every Carver 
graduate the confidence and re
spect of his patients . 

If ),01< arc illieresied in fllrliter de. 
lails vf. Ihe Siory of ChiropraClit, 
call, ,!,,",Ie or phone Gramercy 4021 
for "teraltlre. ' 

CARVER INSTITUTE OF 
CHIROPRACTIC 

Masonic Temple Building 

71 West 23rd Street, N. Y. 

II 

TO the man of dis-
criminating taste" 

we offer you consenl'a
tive College Attire, that 
at once reflects that 
smart dlT'ape and finished 
workmanship, so charac
teristic of the better 
shops, without the incon· 
venience of exorbitant 
prices. 

$26.50 to $32.50 

TOPCOATS and SUITS 

(Gentlemen's Apparel) 

712 Broadway, New York 
at Washington Place 

Tel. Spring 1969 6th '.F!oor 
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LAWRENCE HIGH 

TIES FRESHMEN 
IN LAST PERIOD 

Frosh Lead Until Last 'Five 

Minutes When Lawrence 

Scores Ten "'Points 

PENALTIES HlURT FROSH 

Referee Inflicts Many Penalties 
Freshmen For At Least One 

Hundred and Fifty Yards 

on 

Displaying great ability to fight in 
the face of great odds, the freshmen 
eleven was held to a 10-10 tie by the 
Lawrence High School team, last Sat
urday morning, at Lawrence. LOllg 
Island. THe fros,h until the last five 
minutes were leading by ten points. 

Lawrence was greatly aided hy the 
many penalties called On the frosh. 
The referee inflicted penaities one 

A SEMI- WEEKLY 
eoUeg-eo¥ the~, of New York 

BUY A 
FEW 

TAGS 

BUSINESS MEETING 

OF ED CLUB TODAY 

The Education Club will be for
maUy reorganized for its term's ac
tivity at a business meeting to be 
held immediately after chapel this 
Thursday in Room 305. Election of 
officers and formulation of a term
program will constitute the day's 
business. 

SOPHOMORESTRnmMPH 
IN ANNUAL CANE SPREE 

Sophs Win Every Bout But One _ 
Josephberg, '26, and Haber, '27, 

Have Fierce Struggle. 

NEW YORK CITY, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1923 

TUTICHKIN LECTURE SEVEN ARTS HEARS 
HEARD BY ED CLUB TALK BY MONTAGUE 

Professor Appeals For Education 

Co-operation Between U. S.· 

and Russia 

Professor of Philosophy At Co

lumbia Discusses Cure For 

Salacious Literatur~ 

PROF. COHEN WILL 

ADDRESS MENORAH 

Professor Morris R. Cohen of the 
Philosophy Department will address 
the Menorah Society this Thursday at 
I o'~lock, immediately after Chapel, 
in Room 126. The subject of his dis
course will be "Race Friction." Me
norah extends a cordial invitation to 
all faculty members and students. 

FALL WORK PLANNED 
BY DRAMATIC SOCIETY 

Asserting that degeneration in ont "If society removes the restrictions 

country will inevitably affect all obher on the ,thought, speech and writing 

civilized communities, Pl'ofessor Peter of erotic literature, our sex culture will 

Tutichkin, Director of Neurological gain tremendously," elllphatically de

clinics il" Moscow and chief of the clared Professor William R. Monta

State Medico-Pedological Institute 01 gue in an address to ·the Seven Arts 

Moscow, speaking before the Educa- Club last Thursday, on a "Radical Pres. CopstJein Annc.unces C. C. N, y, 

Prite Six Cents 

DELAWARE DEFEATS 
VARSITY ELEVEN BY 
THREE TOUCHDOWNS 

J. Williams, Southerners' Full

back, Scores Delaware's Three 

Touchdowns by Line Plunges 

TEAM IS OUTCLAS~ED 

Varsity Completes Only One First 
Down While V isitors Make 

Fifteen For Score of 1B-O. 
tion Club on "Russian Advances in L'ttl Th tr'. d L t 
Pedology" pleaded for co-operation Cure for Salacious Literature." ~e:m ~~Il e B:rrie::IOPedas The varsity football team lost its 
between the United States and Russia Professor Montague was formerly third game of the season to Delaware 

In the annual cane spree held last in educational matters. an instructor at Harvard, and is at The Dramatic Society, at a meeting g~il:;:i:~a::: p:~;e:lc7::11 0~u!8~~~s ~u~~ 
Thursday in the renovated Wrestling The professor first pointed out the present Head of ,the Department of held last Thursday, outlined its work classe.d hy the faster and heavier 
Roco,,, iu the Hygiene Building, the danger of race degeneration as one of Philosophy at Columbia University. for the present sem~ster. Three direc- southerners. 
sophomores easily defeated the fresh- the after-effects of the late war. H~ He is the editor of "The New tions for the activities of the organiza- De'laware opposed the College with 
mall by a score of 16-5. The cane explained that in every part of Eu- R' f tion were planned. It was considered the stron"C'St cleven the varsity has ea;lism,' a book treating 0 modern ... 
'spree is the first of the events ill the I rope today ,u'e hordes of destitute impossible to produce a Varsity Show yo;,t met. Their hard plunging and 
conkst for the Student Council Ban- children, threatened with physical and philosoph;cal problems. this fall, because of the temporary dis- well-managed end-runs netted them 

mental disease. To meet this prQbl~m Professor Montague first outlined ability of ,1.),. Tynan, the Coach, 50 t,his fifteen first downs while their strong 
of race degeneration, tbere has been eleven different possiohil~ties in sexual production will be deferred until the defense held the varsity to a single 
d.eveloped in ~ussia. a "u.nique un.iver-I relationships. The most radical he de- Spring, when a three-act drama will first down. 

Ullon the other, on the yearling eleven .• nero 
One hundred fifty yards is a conserva- The Sophs won every bout except 
tive estimate of the total yardage that that of the 135 pound class. In that 
the penalties totaled. It seemed that tilt Nachamie, '27, took the calle from 
e,ery trick ~hat is at the disposal of Frank, '26, in four minutes and three 
the official to aid a team was used by seconds. Barnett, '26. in the first fight 
the referee. He even tried to deny the ,-the 118 pound class-won from FIne, 
number of downs on several occas- '27, in the fastest time for a fall two 

Slty, the MedIco-Pedological InstItute, '" . he presented at an outside Theatre, On The visitors scored in every period 
which trains specialists in ~hild educa- e1ared to be "responsIble pronllSCUlty, as lar"e a scale as the resources of the J k W'II' D I 

I <> except the second. ac I lams, e -
tion and which has in view a healthy in which neither law nor conscience Dramatic Society will permit. In the aware fullback, made all three touch-
development of the child from its ,,'0.0 a :!~termining factor. Proceed- meantime, 'Plays will be read and eOIl- downs. Elliott missed all the kicks 
very conception." ing to more liberal sex bases, he dis- sidered so that everything will be in after touchdowns besides two attempts 

, ions. 
Frosh Score Early, 

The team started early and tallied 
three points on the first five plays. 
After a thirty-five yard run by Teddy 
Meisel had been dis!'llowed and the' 
team penalized five yards, the pigski,n 
was brought back to the twenty-five 
yard line through t·he combined efforts 
of Caress and Meisel. Meisel booted 
the leather between the goal posts, for 
a Illacement kick. Penalities prevented 
further scoring ill the first period. 

After Salomonic had punted to the 
forty-yard line in the thin: quarter and 
Caress had reco\'ered the ball on an 
intercepted 'forward, the frosh lost the 
ball on a fumble. 011 the next play, 
with the ball on the twenty-two yard 
line, Caress intercepted another for
ward and raced the full distance for a 
touchdown. Meisel kicked the goal 
for the extra point. Perfect interfer
ence was gi"en hy the frosh in aiding 
Caress to score. Evcn~ l11all on the 
line, from end to end ;nd the rest of 
t,he backfield got at least one man. 

During the last fh'e minutes of play 
Lawrence tallied all their points. Two 
long forward passes hrought the ball 
to the five-yard line. Three successive 
,tabs through tackle, netted three 
yards and on the la't down the frosh 
held, hut th(' rderee ruled otherwise. 
"I'he lIIan ('arying the hall was >lot 
do\\'ned and stood upright. The offi
cial claimed that if he had heen downed 
the ball would be over the line. After 
Meisel rec"ivcd the kick·off on his own 
twenty-yard line. Salomonic punted 
on Ihe third dnwn and Lawrence had 
the ball on the frO'sh fifty-yard line. 
Several line plunges and a fifteen yard 
penaIty for talking by a suhstitute, 
brought the pigskin into position Tor 
a field goal. A placement kick easily 
sailed over the bar. 

Line Plays Well 
JUS\ prc\'ious to the scoring of the 

tonchdown hy La wrence Caress, the 
frosh quarter was given a nasty kick 
on the side of the head and rendered 
unconscious. He did not come to for 
about an hour and then was verv weak 
and dazed. By far the feature' of the 
game was the excellent playing of the 
line, both on the defense and offense. 
Beck, the diminutive end, seemed to be 
in every play, tackling and breaking 
up plays. Deutch and Seidler intimid
ated their opponents with their feroci
ous charge and bowled them over by 
good use of their hands. Bronstein at 
centre, subbiug for Dick Miller whose 

(Continued on Page 4) 

minutes and forty seconds. Kriloff, 
'26, then beat Kalman, '27, in four 
minutes and forty-two seconds. 

The speaker went on to trace the cussed responsible promiscuity, where readiness 'for a beginning as soon as at field goals. In,' the third quarter 
history of the science of pedology the Spring semester commences. the sOlltherners tried to score the_ ex-
\Vll icll was orl'gl'nated I'll the UIII'ted" the par.ties involved agreed' to stand 

I n the 145 pound class, occurred the 
fiercest struggle of the meet J oseph
berg, '26, sueceede,d in keePing in ,top 
of Haber, '27, for two minutes tnd WOn 
with that advantage. J n the unlimited 
class Seidler, '27, of the frosh football 

W k'lI t' u for th de elop tra p.c>int by a forward pass but failed. Stales by such pioneers as Stanley by all consequences; group or. plural ' or WI con III e . e v -
'. . ment of the City Col ,Visitors Score 

Hall and John Dewey. "The seed~ litarriage,. analoguous to dan f<L~1thes!, tre"proposed last The viil#or~ scored'jirst, late in the 
wcre, transplanted to Russian" 81' ,its \e~a~nc~din ,pninitive, "'societics~ '.b~hig .. "mad~;:rro;~'~'· opm~te'r~;;w~,a.rv.ey~'Sjioo,r 
where they ha\'e brought t'ortn rich and semi-plural marriage. such as and, when that is fou punt gave them the ball on the Col-

fruit." tre will be built ,or adapted. to the re- lege's twelve yard line. Williams polygamy and polyandry. 
Professor Tutichkin rl'Oceed"d 10 The speaker then treated of 1lI0nog- "lIiremellts of the Society. smashed the right side of the line four 

tcam was \'an'luished by BisC'hoff. '26. describe the aims of ~~:" Medico-Pedo- t' 'n 0 1 th la t lu e 
The latter was a wrestler on last year's logical University of Moscow. First, amous marriage with divorce obtain- Meanwhile, the Dramatic Society 1~~il~~:'SOI\c:~~:'aga~n:t '~hen~t~rt 
of I"Taber, '27, for two minutes and won the institute makes a thorougl~, scien- able by will of either party, divorce will produce one-act plays, in an in- of the third quarter when he carried 
with a time ach'antage of three min- tific investigation of the child, espec- ,,1.1 dinable olhl), by mutual consent, formal way, without any elaborate the ball down the field, practically un
utes. ial'ly from a biological and psycholo- divorce for just causes, and finally sec.",,)' or costumes, in One of the aided, from the Delaware forty-yaf'd 

The Student Council to encourage gical aspect. Great stress is laid on 110 possible divorce following l11:;,rri- buildings of the College: Thes" plays line. 
cia" spirit couducts four contests be- the intern.1 secretions since it is be- age. The extreme conservatives, ae- will he sclected for their artistic merit [n the linal qual.ter, after long runs 
tween sophomores and fre~hmen anll lieved that both psychic and physical cording to the professor, advocate and t'heatrical, appeal. Some of the by E'lliolt and Williams had brought 
offers a banner to the class which anomalies arc in large part due to the dther perpetual celibacy or mouogamy plays discussed at the meeting were the ball to the varsity's teu-yard line, 
scores the most pnints. To the flag functioning of thl' ductless glands. with no remarriages following the "Urothers", a comedy, by Susan Glas- D"la"',,,e once more called upon WiI
rush is assigned five points. push ball The institute also studies the ,exual death of either husband or wife. pel; "X-O, A Night of the Trojan Iiams and hc came through again on 
three, tug-of-war two and canc spree de\'elopll1ent oi the child particularly The lecturer theu asserted that the \\'ar", by John Drinkwater; and "King an off-tackle pluuge. 
one. The class of 1926 has scored one in relatinn to education. ublittration of all prohibition on the Argilllenes and the Unknown Warri-
point of the six it must have tp win "Education," !-'aid the speaker. "is a unres.trained discussion and reading 
the banner. The class of 1925 won the dynamic process of developing the of salacious literature would henelit 
banners for the previous two year;. child from the first day of its mother's the advocates of any of the aforel1lc,n-

The summary: pn'gnancy. Medical studi,'s, and the tioned possibilities of life conduct. 
(Falls count five and time ad\'anlagel' social aspect of education are also Moreover. he declared. the artificial 

three.) stressed hy the institute. morbia. and unwholesome allitullc of 
1181h. class-Barnell. '21i. won from The professor outlined a proj"ct for present day youth in relation tn sex 

Fine, '27. 2 minutes and 40 ~ecol1ds. tl gilt c us-d I v tI,e re<trl'cll'OllS on an International P~dological i\s.socia- ,lOU ,a, '. " , 
1251b. c1ass.-Kriloff, '26. wOn from lion which would ,arouse illlerest in free reading of ,ex writings, would be 

Kahman, '27, in 4 minute._ and -12 sec. pedological ,iudy and research. Con- Rre;lIh' diminished. Tlw professor 
1351b c1ass-Nachamie. '27, won eluding, tht- speaker told of the Amer- then fln'w an analog-y la'tween thi!-O 

from Frank, '26, in .J. minutes, 3 sec. iranizat-;on of I~llssiall indu;;:try and situation on the one. hand and on the 

1451h. c1ass.-Josephherg, '26. \\on I appealed for American co-operation other the drug problem amI many 
from Haher. '27, by a time acivantag-c with Hu:,sia in education. "in the il1- other qucstiong where there is no re
of 2 minu(e". terest of general human solidarity and striction upon a fnll, unrestrained dis

Unlimited:-\Von frol11 Seidler. '27. of the victory of Man over Natllre." russion of the difficulty. 
Bischoff, '26. by a time advantage of 
3 minutes. 

Final Score: 1926: 16. 10 27: 5. CHOOSE TEAMS FOR 

FRESH-SOPH DEBATE 
PROF. COHEN ON NEW 

PHILOSOPHY COMM. 

or", hy Lord Dunsany, which was read Varsity Starts New Men. 
to the club hy Seymour A. Cop stein, The varsity lined-up with several 
'25, the President. I new men. "Curly" Cro\\~nfield started 

. II f MIl at 'left end, Morty Brauer at full, and 
. /\ llIeetlng w~s ca ed or on( ay Mike Garvey at right half back. 

nIght, at' 7:30, "~ Room 118, for the Crownficld made up for .his inexperi
purpose of chooson~ a c~st for ~nc of ence I,," his fight. Despite the fact 
the'L plays ,and d,SCUSSIng whIch of . 
them will engage their immediate at- that se"lral runs were made around 

hilll he played a stefling game. Brau
er did well, while Mike's kicks and 
throws ,,'ere poor. 

t('nlion. 

These olle-act play, will he done 
with no pretense of heing a "Varsity 
Show", but frankly as an experiment. 
Their succes and continuance will de-
pend on the support they receive from 
the student body. They are beillg un
dertaken ('ntirc!y by the students, and 
they will pr"hahly be coached hy the 
f''''Sldent of the organization. 

Futnre medings for try-oug and re
hearsals will be announced regularly 
in the Campus and on the Bulletin 
Board in the Concourse. 

The line seellled very weak against 
the well-drilled southerners. The var
sity could not stop the line backs and 
off-tackle thrusts of J. Wiliams and 
Elliot. The College iorward~ could 
Iwt budge the Delaware line when the 
\'isitors kicked. 

RADIO CLUB INVITES The teams for the Frcsh-Soph de- Professor Cohen. Dean Tufts of 

MESSAGES OF COLLEGE hate, which will he held on November Chicago U" Dean Woodbridge of FRESHMEN 
I, were chosen last Thursday, after Columhia and Professor Armstrong of TO HOJ .. D 

DANCE NOVEMBER 3 

The College had little chance to 
'show its offense. The powerful Del
aware team had the ball in its pos
session for most of the game. When 
the varsity had the pigskin, it was 
usually in the shadow of its goal posts 
and it was forced to kick. However it 
showed a forward pass attack that 
wH! g'~i" many Y:lrc!s in later ga.mes. 

Will Send Messages Within Large 
Radius By New Transmitter 

Recently Completed 

The Radio Club hereafter will 
transmit messages that any member 
of the College cares to have sent. 

The club's recentiy compieted 
transmitter is capable of being heard 
several hundred miles away. It will 
be used every night by the club's op
er:l.tors, 

Messages for the time being, arc to 
be left on the Radio Club bulletin 
board outside the Concourse. In the 
near future a box will be secured t@ 
the bulletin board. 

competitive tryouts. David Katz, '25. 
~fallagcr of Fru>h Debate, presided. \VCg!cr:Jn e. were appointcd by the 

The '26 cia" will he represented by American Philosophical Association to 
C. Halpern, Captain. C. Hassen, H. 
\Veinberger, and H. Levy, alternate. 
M. Rubin, Captain, E. Weiser, S. 
Freedman. and 1. Bertnan. ft~te!"natc. 
compose the Freshmen team. 

The topic to he debated is: Re
solved: That the several states estab-

form a cOinmittec on international co

operat;on ill philosophy. This commit-

tee. in cooperation with similar com
mitt?!!,s in F.nrope, i~ planning an In
ternational Congress of Philosophy to 
meet in New York in the summer of 
1925. Profe~sor 'Cohen and Dcan 
T~fts arc al~o acting as a sub-commit
lee to aid German philosop.hical 

!ish cOUrts for the compulsory arbitra
tion of labor disputes. T.~e Fro-.ll 
will uphold the affirmative. studies by supplying German students 

annual and profes'sors with American books 
Fresh- and periodicals, which they cannot 
Room' otherwise dhtain owing to the un-

The Fresh-Soph debate is an 
event and counts toward the 
Soph Banner. It will be held in 
126 at 3 P. M. favor~ble rate of ex'change. 

The Class of '27 will tlsher in the 
college social season with a dance in 
the Gymnasium, on November 3. 

The committee arranging the affair 
lIa.; 'already ~ngaged a popular col
legiate jazz band. The Frosh promise 
to introduce a novel method for decor
ating the Gym. 

PHILOSOPHY CLUB MEETS 

The first regular meeting of the 
Philosophy Club will be held this 
Thursday at I o'clock, in Room 306. 
Officers for the term will he elected. 

First Quarter 
Varsity won the to~ and elected to 

defend the South goal. Williams 
kicked off over the goa I line and the 
ball wag put in 1"01\' on the twenty
yard line. Plaut kicked back to the 
forty-five yard line. \,Viggeman took 
the ball around right end for ten yards. 
A series of line plunges by J. WiIlianil 
hrought the' ball to the tWI':"" yard 
line. The college line held 1:"111 at 
this point and Elliott was thrown for 
a ten yard loss by Schiff. Plaut and 
Garvey grounded two forwards and 
on tht' final clash ;. Williams kicked 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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THE RUSH FOR COLLEGE 

College used to be a rcmdle Himalaya [or a few 

picked climbers; to-day it is a pleasauncc in which the 

democratic masses wa~~.Every ol~e has a g~~eral 

impression of this change, but its exact scope, statisti

cally scI forth by Mr. J. P. Gavit in this week'~ Evening 

Post, must al11azc nlany readers. 

State by State, he compares the ratio of college 

students to popUlation in 1896-97 with that in 1920-2\' 

At the former date, Nevada held the place of honor 

with olle student for every 268 peopl(', and California 

was ~ccond with one for 425. In only three States 
was the ratio better than I to 500. To.day there arC 
only Ihree States in which it docs not improve upon 
that mark. In Oregon there is one college student 
for every ninety-six people, in Iowa one for every 
137, and in fourteen States the ratio varies between I 
to 137 and I to 195. As Mr. Gavit shows, the West 
easily leads the nation. The first sixteen States are alf 
beyond the Alfeghanies. Bitt eYrn New York was I to 
854, and it j', now I to 21 I. 

To trace in detail the causes of this rnsh to col
lege would be to write a socia! history of the United 
States in recent decades. It first detllan(kd examina
tion in the '90s, when the sweJling registration, especial
ly in State universities, caused surprise. In eight years 
after IH92 the enrollment of the University of Wisconsin 
rose from 846 to 2,600, that of TIIinois from 700 to 2.650, 
of Minnesota from 1,200 to 3.410, of Nebraska from 500 
to 2,209, of California, 800 to 3,000. The reasons as
signed then still hold. One was the new demand for 
graduates in en"fneering, chemistry. and agricnlture, to 
which we may now add business. Another was the 
growing economic equality o'{ women and the necessity 
of fitting them for expert activity. Still a third cause, 
which Profel'sor E. J. Turner emphasized in 3n address 
at Madison some ycars ago, was the exclusion of the old 
American stock from the crafts by changing social 
,tandard's 3n:1 immigration, amI their diversion into col
lege-trained fields. We call now see mme ",,, .. ":y 'Still 
two other factors. One is the driit of popnlation c1ty
ward; the other is the enormous expansion and improve
ment of the secondary school system. 

Each cause is irresistible and healthy in its opera
tion. It is true that Dr. Pritchett names another: the 
fOI'cc: of elistonl ~lillvtlg Ih:uple of Oleans. so that the 
growth of wealth means a marked increase in careless 
college-going. But it is undeniable that e\'en students 
who enter in conformity with herd mores are often 
benefited as much as those who enter earnestly. Col
lege is the mean'S of constantly lifting business and in
dustry to higher levels of efficiency, which itself in
creases the demand for expert hands. It is feeding 
trained men and women to professions. which, like teach
ing, ha",' notoriously snffered from their high propor
tion of ill-educated members. It is true that we place 
coHege men in many p05iti("ln5 that Furore would f!!! 
wi~h 'Shop-trained men, but Lord Bryce thought that 
the practice paid! both in money and in social improve
ment. In spite of objections, most Americans witt hold 
that the State whIch has the highe:;t proportion of col
lege sudents has therein a material, intellectual, and 
moral advantage. -New York Evening Post. 
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I "EQUiPTHE BAND!" MENORAH ACTMTlES TO ELECT COUNCIL-

Gargoyles _ IS "TAG DAY" CRY ARE IN FULL SWING SCRIBE ON FRIDAY 
, _______________________ J Debate, Diorltr, Dance, Hebrew Cur-

to abel meeropol with a partinjf curse. 

dear abel. 

let me uc frank about it. 

while i like you ,and aIt that 

and at any other time 

would gladly' die for you 

still, i confess, at this particular 

moment 

i should like nothing so much 

as to wring your neck 

and, that done, to boil you in oil 

and, that done, to hand you over 

to the dean. 

and now we understand eacb other, i hope. 

cordially yours 

Thus ineffectually do we vent our spleen upon that 

hrilliant but inconstant wit, Abel Meeropol, who with

out warning has conferred UPOIl as the unsought honor 

of scintillating in this column twice a week. Abel is 

a youth of many moods, alf of them, no doubt, intensely 

interesting. but devastating in their effect upon any per

son or group with which Abel happens to be connected. 

Thus, Ab""s mood at present is one of resignation ..... . 

whereupon The Campus loses it, Gargler and the Student 

Council lose, its secretary. And that's that. We regret 

our appointment to the Chair of Comedy as sincerely as 

you do, but for tho sake of Alma Mater and dear old 

Lavender and all that we must go on, until the crack 

of dooln or Ahel's rt:lurn to reason relieves us. 

Abel, if you mllst know, is writing a play, all about 

love, and the cosmos, and art, and Matilda, and what

not. "Not To-night, _ Dearie I" is the projected name for 

it. (You may leave the room, \Villie Finkel.) 

H. \V. H., rather dazed, emerges from Room 31 I 

long enough to ejaculate: 

The earth isn't round 

I'm not a college student 

\\'e don't have to attend Chapel 

\Ve don't even have to attend classes 

\ Ve don't even go to college. 

In fact, everything that is, isn't. 

And everything that isn't is. 

Two equal motions make an equilibrium 

Rut an equilibrium is no motion at all 

So two motions are no nlotions 

That's logic. 

And that's phiiosophy. 

And e\'erybody's crazy. 

Including 

H.W.H. 

\Vell said. Howard. "Know thyseli." said Socrates. 

"Gosh-all-hemlock," titters H. L. S., the mad wag 

of Mercury, "ii aviation becomes much more popular 

the girls will have to carry parachutes instead of 'mad 

nloney!' .. 

Hell .... we ar~ beginning to have serious doubts 

as to our capabilities as a humorist ...... how we hate 

a. meeropo\. ..... not realfy. of course ...... we'll resign 

after this issue. is our thought ...... but enough about 

ourself ...... nat berall, the demon editor, had a talkre-

cently, with sid mezes, president of this college ...... hy 

sakolsky, the ambitious ono, has bcen elected to the dis-

cipline committee ...... subtle irony on the student 

council's part ...... charles epstein will startle the world 

shortly ...... he wilt discourse on democracy and en-

liP.'htf'l1nH'nt :.1 whynm~1" thl? philosoph!c po!it;

cian, will call on "frankie" laco\" shortl\'... .. nfl. and 

still more ads. 1s al haum's motto ...... the curriculum 

should he changed. says milton steinberg, bravo, say 

we ...... but enough of this ...... yes. enough of this 

says dushan popovich the genial disciple of gutenberg. 

Drive For $200 To Uniform Band 

Starts To.Morrow and 

Ends Friday 

... drive to raise at least $200 to equip 
the Colfege Band, will be conducted 
during the next three days by a com
mittee of the Stude.nt CounciL Tags 
bearing the slogan, "Equip the Band" 
wilf he sold at ten cents each. 

The Student Council a:t its meeting, 
last Friday, decided to conduct the 
drh·e. The chairman of the "Tag 
Days" is Sirlney Rosenbe: g, '25, secre
tary of the Athletic Association. His 
immediate lieutenants are ·the mem
bers of .the Student Council. Each 
councillor witl be in charge of a par
·ticular division of the campaign. 

According to a stament made to 
The Campus reporter by Rosenberg, 
every man in the college will wear a 
badge by Friday afte.rnoon. He said, 
"I think every man in Colfege wants 
a band at the "adous games, rallies, 
chapels, etc. A band withollt uni
forms, however, always seems to be 
flat. The colfege organizations would 
have to discontinue other activities it 
an¥ of them were to give. the band 
uniforms. The only solution is to ap
peal directly to every college man. 

"My plans are such that each man 
who wishes to contribute will find it 
easy to do so nnd, the men who are 
laggards in their colfege (luties, will 
find it hard to avoid contributing. 

riculum and an Art Exhibit Are 
Among Eve~s Scheduled 

A number of events of note are on 
the calendar of Menorah Activitie. 
scheduled for the present term. The 
City College br·anch of the Inter
Collegiate Menorah will debate the 
N. Y. U. branch on Saturday, Novem
ber 24. T.he subject for the debate 
has 1I0t yet 'been decided upon. "Jer
ry" Bermall. "Hy" Weissman and 
"klle" Evans, all of the Varsity 
Debating Squad, will compose the 
~fenorah team. 

Arrangements are being made for 
an intra-mural dinner, which will be 
attended by the Menorah Society, Y. 
M. C. A., Newman Club, and C, D. A. 
Professor Lewis Sayre Burchard, who 
is an active participant ill Y. M. C. A. 
affairs and other student activities, i& 
one of ~he most zealous promoters of 
this affair and of further cooperation 
among the four religious· Societies. 

The membership of the Menorah 
now exceeds two hundred; the quota 
is the half-thousand mark. Recent 
additions of faculty members to the 
club roster arc Professors Rupp 
Brett, Downer, Costa and Estabrook. 

Eight Hebrew classes in six dif
ferent suibjects have been organized, 
and schedule, ha.ve 'been arranged. 
Seven students, well versed in the 
particular subjects, have volunteered 
their services as instructors. They 
will be supplemented by a number of 

Only Juniors Are Eligible 

Position Resigned By 

Meeropol 

For 

On Friday, October 26, the Stude.nt 
Council will elect a succeSSor to Abel 
Meeropol, '25, who has resigned as 
secretary of that body. The man will 
be chosen from ~he college at-large, 
and all students ttl their jUniQr Yllar 
who are members of the coJtege 'V' 
are eligible. Applicants must hand 
their names to Alexander J. Whyn. 
man, President of the Council, before 
the meeting. 

At the last meeting of the Council 
Sid Rosenbe.rg '25, chairman of th~ 
'U' Committee reported that over 
1200 students 'had joined the Union. 
Approximately 100 men e.ngaged in 
colfege activities have not as yet 
joined the 'U' and' unless they do so 
immedia tely, wilt 'be forced to sever 
their connections with coLlege activi
ties. 

Abraham Jaffe, '25 was elected sec
retary of the. union committee, defeat. 
ing Meyer J. Berg '25 aud Dave 
Cores, '25, for the position. 

Arthur Bloch, '26, was elected to 
the co-op committee. 

Four mell frol11 the senior class 

Begi1lning tomorrow, the conlmittee prominent speakers. 

were elected to the Discipline Com
mittee. Charles Epstein and Sam 
Levinson were chosen from the June 
'24 cia", while Jackie Nadel and Hy 
Saklsky were "lected from the Feb. 
bruary '24 class. 

will meet each man at the doors, in The schedule of dasses follows: Among other measures cnacted by 
the council, were induded a loan of 
$25 t@ the clas; of 1924. anti' the re. 
duction from ten to live dollars for 
the use of the piano. 

the Concourse, i the corridors, in the Elementary Heb~w: M. and W., 
cia"-rolJon,,, at his fraternity corner, 12:15,-Ruhino, Illstr.; M. and W., 
in the lunch-room, on the campus. 12:IS,-Dal'is. Instr.; T. and F., 12:15, 
aurl even ill the stadium. 

"If each contrihutes his share, more 
than $200 will be raised. Tags witl 
sell at a dime each, but those who fee.! 
ther can buy more than one tag, 
should do so. A dime from each man 
will huy a uniform for each bands
men. But if those. who can afford the 
money witl buy .their futl share of 
tags. we witl be able to p.ovide the 

-Levinsky, Instr.: Hebre,,' conversa
t ion will be stressed. 

Intermediate Hdbrew: M. ~nd W., 
I :15.-\Vasserman, Instr. 

Religious Principles and Essence: 
T., I :15,-Rodavsky, Instr. 

CERCLE TO HEAR 
FRENCH LAWYER 

Post-Bibical History: Toll., 
Bloomfield, Instr. 

\.- M, Lepaul\e of French Bar to Speak 

American Jewish History: F. 1,
Rodavsky, Instr. 

to French Club This 
Thursday 

hand with l1'lIch better uniforms Hebrew Conversation Forums: F., M. LepauJ\e, the noted French 
lawyer. wilf address the Cercle Jus· 

Let's e.quip the band, but let', equip \. 
it right." 

The proposition to equip tile ban" 
was laid beiore the Student Council 
last Friday, by Professor Holton. He 
proposed that the Council hold a tag 
day to secllre the moneys and that the 
Council underwrite the drive up to 
$100. The professor said that the A. 
A. ordinarily would be expected to 
supply the bandsmen with outfits, but 
that the A. A. because of the drain 
upon its resources for footbalf, could 
not afford the expenditure. He main
tained that the Student Council woul,l 
lose, at m()st t; fl y '~lJltn"~ ,d1d that 

the Student Council woul<l get all the 
credit for undertaking the vent lire. 

After almost an hOIlr's pettifogging 
the councillors tinaJly decided to con
duct -the dri,'e and ass::""e the risk of 
failure up to $100. President Whyn
man inlll1"diately appointed Sid Ros
enherg. '2S. chairman of the. Commit
tee. to collect the fund. 

Rosen berg announced that the Tag 
Days woud he held \Vednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of this week. 
He also askeel the Council to act as 
l11embe.rs of his committee. 

The College Band is composed of 
forty to fifty men. They are the pick 
of 'the R O. T. C. Band. The lead~r 
is Joseph M. Petix, '24. Professor 
Holton. Rosenherg and Petix will se
lect a design for the uniforms. 
If the drive is successmul, the bands
men wil'l be. at the next football game 
in their uniforms. 

SOCIAL PROBLEMS 
TO HEAR NEARING 

.Scott. N,·aring. the eminent soriolo
!:bt. '~'1J Irctllre to the Social Prob
lems Club next Fridav at I PM.' 
I~oom 126. . '. tn 

_ Mr. ~earing, formally Professor of 
1·.cononllcs at the University of Ppn _ 

sylvania. is now a lecttlr f . 'h
n 

. er or t e 
Ranri Schou: of Social Science, He 
was also professor of Social Science 
and Dean ~f the College of Liberal 
Art._ and SCIence at Toledo TJ' . 
D 

'. nlverslty. 
r. Near"'g 1< the author f 

Sanity," . 0 several 

Prominent "isiting speakers will de-. ., serand at 1 o'clock this Thursday, in 
hver . talk~ on vanous tOPICS, under Room 209. He will speak on "Th.: 
the directIon of Bloomfeld. I P I't' f I' D' 1923" Th' " 0 I ICS 0 'ranCe urmg . e 

I I:c .clas~es ?cgan last Monday but address will be in English. 
admISSIon IS stili open. The schedule, M L II I U' d 
together with the room. assigned, is . epau e co~es to ·t te . nlte 

d
· h M h AI States as the offiCIal representative of 

poste In t e enora cove. , 
The work of Herman Stokk wml be the I'rench bar to attend the annual 

placed on view in a German art exhi- mee.ting of the American Bar Asso· 
tion to be held some time in the clatlon. He is a graduate af the Uni· 

versity of Paris and of the Harvard 
Law School. 

future. 

T.he City College Menorah took a 
leading part in the recent formation 
of the "Inter-Varsity", a new organi
zation of the metropolitan chaopters of 
the I nter-Colfegiate Menorah Society. 

SEVEN ARTS PLAN 
NEW LECTURE SERIES 

Overstreet, Coben, Turner to Speak
Von Klenze On Modem Drama 

To-morrow 

Professor Harry A lien Overstre.et 
chairman of the department of Philos
ophy, will address the Seven Arts So
ciety at I P. M. this Thursday, in 
Room 306. His subject has not yet 
been announced. 

This will be the first of a series of 
three lectures to be. delivered by the 
mrmhers of the department of philos
ophy. Professor Morris R. Cohen 
will address the Society on Thursday, 
November 8th, while Professor John 
P. Turner will conclude the series Oll 

December 6. 

Professor Camillo von Klenze, 
chairman of the department of Ger
'~an, who is d'Clivering under the. aus
pices of thc Arts Society, a series of 

During the. cOUrse of .the term the 
. rrde hopes to secare other spelkerl 

of ""te. Their addre.s~es will he given 
on certain Thursdays after Chapel. 
The definite time and place for such 
lectures will be announced later. 
The Cercle holds its regular meetings 
every Tuesday at 1 o'clock. The pub· 
lication of a Fre.nch paper and t~e 
presentation of a French play are tbe 
projects at present under discussion. 
A portion of each regular meeting ii 
devoted to a literary program. 

Tho .present officers of the club are: 
Adolph We.xler, '26, president; Wil· 
liam, Hauf.t, '26, vice-president; Ber' 
nard Levy, '26, secretary and HartY 
Heller, '27, treasure.r. 

SOPHOMORE DANCE TO 
BE HELD NOVEMBER 10 

The 1926 class will hold its annual 
dance in the gymnasium on November 
10th, the evening aiter the N. Y. 11. 
game. Tickets are a dollar and a 
half per couple and may be obtained 
fr()m meI'lbers of the Soph Dance 
'ommittee, which consists of Artbu: 

Block, chli:rman, Sam Feldman, JoseP 
Berg, J. Schumacher, Sam Hirshhorn. 
A. Jaf~, and Jack Kahn. 

te.n lectures on the modern drama I TRUSTEES ANNOUNCE 
WIll consider th . f . ' 's I' crise () psychologIcal NEW APPOINTMENT 
rea Ism heforc Tbsen in hi. fOJlrth lec- ' 
ture, to he delivered 'It one o'clock 
tomorrow, in Room 306. 

The Arts Society will meet this 
Thu~sday immediately after chapel to 
conSIder further activities for the 
~erm. The meeting will be held in 
l{oOI11 J06. 

The Roard of Trustees, at it. !a!t 
meeting, appointed Mr. Joseph TynlU 
of the English Department, and Mr. 
Canuto Hansen, of the Hygiene ~ 
p:trtment to assistant professorsblP" 
These appointments will . effect 00 

January I, 1924. 
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A fighting team is a thing to be proud of whether ~~ wins or loses. 
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LAVENDER DEFEATED 
BY DELAWARE, 18-0 

(Continued from Page 1) 

FROSH FLOO}lM;EN 
HAVE PRACTICE 

SCRIMMAGES 

The first week of freshman basket
ball practise was featured by scrim
mages under the direction' of Coach 
Holman. The yearlings were instruc
ted in the criss-cross metl:od of pass
ing which the tentative first and sec
ond teams put into practical use with 
good. results. 

FRESHMAN SWIMMERS 
TO MEET SOPHOMORES 

To Be Held Thursday After Chapel 
For A. A. Banner-<Frosh 

Show PronUse 

Thc freshman swimming team will 

start its season in a. ,neet with the 

sophomores in the 11001 Thursday, 

after chapel, ill a contest for the A. 

PAGE THREB 

Delaw;:re presented the strongest team the varsity has yet faced in its 

tWQ vears of play. Elliot and Williams of the visitors are two stirling 

back~strong, fast, and experienced. That the Southerners did not turn 

the game into a pursuit race is entirely due to the fighting qualities of 

the La vender. 

to the one yard line. Garvey returned 
the punt and Crownfeld dropped Elliot 
on the thirty yard line. On an ex
change of punts Garvey kicked out of 
bounds and the ball was given to Dela
ware on the College 12 yard line. I. 
Williams took the ball over the line 
after a series of line plUnges for the 
first t Guch down of the game. El
liott, dmp-kick for a goal failed. 

One of the most prollllslllg men is A. Hanner. The team had a practice 

Maurer, who stands about six-feet- meet with Townsend Harris Hall Half-wet -no fret! 
Scorc:-Delaware 6; C. C. N. Y., 9. 
Plaut kicked off over the goal line. 

five inches in his stockinged' feet. He two weeks ago ill which some good Hal f-shine-all's fine! 
is being used at center at present, and . 

J. Williams kicked back to midfield 
where the Varsity gained five yards on 
a fonvard pass, Garvey to Plaut. Beck 
was thrown for a three yard toss on a 
play around left end. A forward pass 

will probably occupy that position at tllnes were made. With a Scotch Mist* over-
The line, outweighed and outclassed, at times little better than tissue 

paper-fought hard enough to slow up the Ddaware thrusts so that the 

backs could come up and make the tackles. 

Some of the other prominent cand;- i The. few practices, thus far, ha"e coat, who cares how the 
d t re o Schel'll I'askin and 2a-

1
1 ... . . \VI th 11." d"d t'" a .es a . "', fi . uncovered matenal Wlllcn shows pro- wea 1 er !nan IVI es fie 

suh, who played on la~t term s ve; . dayl 
Goichman, former Harris star; Green- mise. The two Fojerman brothers of 

. Rainproofed cheviots b~rg of Morris; Moses, hrother of Joe ha"e turned in some fairly fast limes 
Among the backs the tackling by Plaut is praiseworthy. Several by Gar\'~y was groundcd as the quar-

. t~r endcd. 
times, as defensive fullback, he was the only man -in the way of a touch-

Moses of the varsity alld Ehrlich. in the ce.ntury, Lewis has been steadc heathery Scottish mix!ures 
ily cntting down his time in the two- woveh after our own formu
twenty and Dick Boyze is a likely la. Score:-Delaware 6. C. C. N. V. O. 

down. Each time his tackle was enough to stop the runner. His smear- , The line-l<p and summary: 
d . th Second Quarter : .. 'I Delaware (18). City College (0). ing of forward passes stoo out agalllst e impotence of the other backs. Garvey kicked to the ten-yard hne Magaw ........ L.E ... Pos. ETAOII 

Brauer played an aggressive .bang:up game on the. defense marred at hut Gavine carried the ball ~ack fifteen Magaw L.E. Crownficld 
, tiines by his old fault of ,tackllllg high. Berk was hiS usual capable self yards A forward pass Elhot to M~-I Kramer L.T. Schiff 

()(1 the defence except that he was "sucked-in" on the deceptive forward ~aw wa~ grounded by ~Iaut. J. ~II-I Hubert L.G. Friedman 
' .. hams kicked to the tlllrty yard IlI1e. C L u"II' pa<;ses-thus leavmg hiS zone defenceless. Garvey, of whom much was I G . d' t I DOlIIlson .. n I lams ' - I W lere aryey was IInme la e y I Ak' R G Elk 

expected as a kicker and passer, diSappointed by getting his kicks off too downed by Magaw. After three un- _ '1Il •• B- ienstock 
.. . tl d b 1.. • f d I I' rorbert R.T. slow bv bootmO' mconslsten y, an \' tJolrowmg orwar s ~o poor y. succcssful attempts to back the tile, I L I I Plll'ldl'us 

,-" - •• 0 lilian {.E. 
Garvey kickcd to 11lIdlicid where Phll- I G . Q II Plaut 

The College offense-the little there was of it-was weak. The dius dropped ]. Williams in his tracks. I a~vlne .. 
I' . h r I h D I f d . . . f Elhott L.H.B. Berk backs were sow m startlllg, t e me et tee aware orwar s seep J. Wllhams broke. through the nne or \V~ggenmann RH.B. Garvey 

through, and ,the forwards passes were thrown all from the same forma- a fifteen yard galll. ID~lawat scor~d 'I]' Williams F.B. Brauer 
tion and poorly. With Brauer in the backfield Garvey should not be 01'- another r,rst down-on 1.lIle p unges· y, Touchdownn-J. Williams (3). 

' . ..." Williams and Elliot brlllging the ball C II U . dered to throw all the passes, espeCially when he IS not domg well. I he tI ell' t t h . I Referee-Hooks. orne, mplre-
. .. h . . . h <h ' 1 to le 0 ege 5 wen y-t ree yare \Vhitc, Trinity. Head linesman-Scott one brtght spot m the offense was t e mdtcatlOn t at l e passes "ou d line Delaware lost the hall on downs .. . . . 

. MIchIgan. TIme of periods-Twelve be far more successful when thrown by a surer arm. the 15th yard line. After two plunges . 
f ., I G mlllutes. , 

The ends worked well. Bob Phildius, while his game was not of a and a forward paS, allCl, ,ar~cy I Suhstitutions~C. C. N. V:-Shaw 
kicked to .his O,,'n forty-five yard h.ne for Bienstock. Bienstock for Elk, Far

nature to be praised in the grandstand, played in fine form. He did whee GavlI1a was tackled by SchIff. her for Frierlinan, Washor for Shaw: 
all that was expected of him by turning eveq-y end run inside of his After a thirty-yard forward wa's Stein for Washer; Delaware- Gilbert 
poSItion. \\Then opposed by an interference of four men no end can do grounded, J. Williams went through for Torhert, Woote'n for Elliott. Ahcl-

th that Th f d d C fi Id ' the line fo an 8 yard gain. Elliot then nlall for J. \\'I'III'aI115, r:hcrl)ack for more an . e ew runs rna e aroun rown e s post were took the ball around Crownfield's end _ 
successful because he, unlike Phildius, was too inexperienced to be able for fifteen yards. Phildius making the 
til force the runner into the line. Crownfield, however, gave a vigorous, I tackle. The half ended when Elliot's 
terrier-lik .. p0rformance, fighting all the time. A week's attention and I drop kick for a goal went wide of its 
in~truction wili m"ke him a ven- capable end. mark. 

. - Score:-Dda\Var~ Ii. C. C. N Y. O. 

The freshmen, faced by a good team, which the week before scored 

(lver one hundred points, ancl handicapped by poor officials--to say the 

least-did well to lead up to the last five minutes. Hat! their supreme 

confidence in themselves not been present, there would have been no let 

-up in the last quarter and they would have won. But if the tie makes 

the yearlings realiz( that they <Ne not unconquerable then it is really 

an asset. The freshmen must remember that they have to face Stuyve

sant, leading contender for the city high school championship--a mean 

Third Quarter 
Plallt's kick off went straight up in 

the air and came down on the Dela
ware forty-yard line. J. Williams took 
the ball through tackle for t·.venty-fi~e 

yards. J. \iVilliams scored another first 
dowlI for Delaware on t\\'o plunges. 
ElEot took the ball around right end 
for lifte"" yards for Delaware's third 
successive first dowil. J. Williams 
then took the ball m'er the line for 
allother touchdown. 

team; Fordham freshmen, a strong team especially on its field; and the Score:-Delaware 12, C.C.N.Y., O. 

N. Y. U. yearlings who have a fast, heavy team of all scholastic stars. Plaut kicked off to Delaware's twcn-I 

.' . . . . aroullcl Ie t en( or a twentY-lIve yar 
The Parker system of play calls for one back to act as interferor. ty yard If inc. IEflliot took ~he baldl I 

That back IS slighted when the praise IS given. Yet he comes out of gain being stopped hy Plallt. An-

\V eggen man. 
Score hy periods: 
C. C. N. Y. 
Delaware: 

o 0 0 0- O. 
6 0 6 6 -18., 

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN 

The FLY-FRONT Coat each sorimmage, and out of each game more tired and worn and bruised 1 othcr first (Iown w~s se()r~d 011 Iii,.. 
than all the rest of the team together. Willie Cohen, the fresh fullback, .,Iunges hy J. Williams and wegge-! 
is quietly performin~ that duty in a too efficient manner to be noticecl man. Delaware \\'as penalized fifteen 

. . yards for holding. Elliot kicked to the j' in the grandstand. He IS' a worthy son of the Lavender. ·C II' t Co d I' The 
o egc s twcn Y-Ilye yar lIle. 

College th~n scored its onlv first down I 
of the game on a forward pass, Gal'\'ey 

The cheering at the games has been generally poor. At Saturday'S I to Plaut. Two forward pas~es I?' Gar-

THEst}'Jeapproved by C'ollq:e 
men of ultra-cottservative tas~. 
I.ight weight tOI»couts.and winter 
weights are cquaJ1y tn de~ 
at the prices !let 80 conJCrvatwely 
low b,. LUXENBERG. 

. . . . \ "ev were grounded. Garvey s kIck was game Cheerleader Jacobs succeeded m obtal1llng lusty cheers clurmg the lll' k d I r I tt c 
) 0(' ~c )y ~raJ11cr w lO reco\'~rea 1 

,first half--but he was so exhausted he had to call on Ken Nunes. '22, hall and c;lfI'ied it to the College's fif-
to relieve him in the second half. teen yard line where he was dropped 

\n' h from behind by Plaut as Ihe quarter ,v1t out a doubt the College Band would help the cheerleaders to ended. 

a large degree. The City ('ollege cheering section, despite losing teams. ~core:-Del"warc 12. c.c.:'\.Y., O . 
has always been pointed to with pricle. A team with its back to the Fourth Quarter 

wall is immeasurably encouraged by cheers-the expression of con- Delaware scored another lirst down 
fidence from the grandstand. The -team's spirit can be raised by the on " forward pass. by J. Wlilliams to 
"B \Vcggeman who was down"d by Gar-i~ Varsity's" of a loyal college. The band will hold up the spirit of ye)' on the two yard line. J. Williams 
the spectators. An oppor.tunity to help the band is now presented. Take carried the ball over on the next play. 

it and Equip tlte Band! A forward pass by J. Williams for the 

In his usual quiet way Nat Holman i5 again bringing forth a cham-

. pionship five out of the material hc> f;{) skillfully labored with last year. 

The team, composed of veterans and first-string substitutes, is already 

g!Vll1g every indication of being faster than last year's whirlwinds. 

Edelstein, with .the responsibility of the captaincy on his shoulders, is 

cxtra point was grounded. 
Score :-Delaware 18, C. C. N.- V. O. 
J. Williams kicked to the College's 

thirty-five yard line. A fter a forward 
pas. feilprI. Hr""Pr Inst two yards 011 

a run toward right end. Garvey kicked 
to Delawares· forty-live-yard line. El
liot took the hall around right end for 
fifteen yards. Bienstock recovered a 
fumble, hut on the next play J. Wil

playing the game of his life. Nadel, Salz, Match and Palitz, who with Iiams intercepted a forward pass. 

Edelstein are the probable first team, are passing and shifting so fast Plaut then also intercepted a forward 
- . . .. hut as the College forwards wcre off-

-Nat himself turns aside after watchmg them because of diZZiness., ~ide, the ball went back to th. south-

The substitutes from whom next year's team will be formed a.re larger I erners and the College wa, penalized 
I h k · .. . h fi fi h t bl five vards. 1. Williams I(a;ned twentv-an( n~ H'r th:tn the varslt" and WIll gIVe t erst . ve muc.. rou.e I . d' . d d..... 

) five yar 5 around fight en an we 
in practice .. " The freshmen are developing under Nat's direction. game ended a few moments later with 

With almost a veteran team from last term plus several scholastic stars the hall on City Collcge's fifteen yard, 

and a six foot five center, the c1as, will contribute 

men to the varsity teams of the next three years. 

b f line. 
a large num er 0 Final score:-Dclaware 18. C. C. 

N. V., O. 

$32.5:1 10 1'47.50 

ki4"ufi,u:urNi d,ul JoM eulusi,.Jy t" 

NATLUXENBERG&BROS. 

841 Broadway 
Stuyvesant 9898 

New "JJrns 
N. W. Cor. 13th St. 

New York City 

Our ..,.10--... book wi1I be leD< free. OD nquat 

100% 
Are you making your suit an 

asset or a handicap People are 
a:lways giving you the "once
over." Your clothes affect that 
first - impression that lasts so 
iIong. The style, pattern and color 
betray you I' peculiar mental 
twists. The ta.iloring reveals 
your standard of excellence; the 
fabric is an index of your good 
judgment. 

Kl'ons Clothes render you 100% 
serviu. They enable you to 
eujoy the maximum belle/its 0/ 
good clothes and yet keep withill 
a modest budget. . 

KRANZ 
"C;lothes of Incrit at moderate prices" 

$35 Up 

14 E. 45th St., N. Y. C. 
Between Sth and Madison Ave. 

backstr<>kcr. Steig, former Harris Fine, rain or shine! 
diver. and· Stevenson from Stuy- Prices moderate. 
vesant, are capa-ble divers. Men Fall suits, 0 v ere 0 a t s,· 
who will undoubtedly break into the. 
line-up arc Tees. from Columbia shirts; Solight* soft hats in 
Grammar, Moscowitz, McGlinchy Autumn shades; brogue OX
and Sette I from Harris. Kramer, fords, new silk four-in-hands 
Courm, Rosenblum, Moreney and De -everything you wear. 
Fronyo. Owing to the increase in I *R' t d T d M k 

. '11 1 egIs ere ra e ar. the number of e"ents, there IS sh I 
opportunity for mem'bers who have/. ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

not as yet come out. Broadway Herald Sq. 

at 13~h 5t. "Four at 35th St. 
Convenient 

no man 
pune out 

PJllllitu-
"lIe meant that I'd never be able 

b"u:'~ 'b~~ '1~b ~r ~r::.. 
~or3:a~~lt!~:y .::.r:,.!t'. tbe 

Broadway 
at Warren 

1-

Corners" 

N ew York City 

Fifth A.ve. 
at 4ut SL 

T wo elements are required to promote a success
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

.I. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from wen-~own dealers in 

First Class Products 

RESPO NSIBI LITY 
The high principle of merchan

dising upon which 'we maintain our 
reputation of responsibility, is your 

assurance that the clothing you buy 
here represents a fair value, and that 
your every dollar has a full pur
chasing value of one hundred cents. 

Thirty to Fifty Dollars 

~ 

~olph~ur~ 
15.J FOURTH AVE. 
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To t:he Jl1Iatl1 of dis
criminating taste 

we offer you conserva
tive College Attire, that 
at once reflects that 
smart drnpe and finished 
workmanship, so chara.c
teristic of the better 
shops, without the incon
venience of exorbitant 
prices. 

$26.50 to $32.50 

TOPCOATS and SUITS 

WUlUUt.!llty 
(Gentlemen's Apparel) 

712 Broadway, New York 
at Washington Place 

TeL Spring 1969 6th Floor 

n a .,n nl'l"""lu 7 East 15th St. 
MAD ~"nUUL Cour ... b.ginning 
Oct. 25-8.40 p. m ... Herman Epstein 

"Ring of the Nibelungen" 
Oct. 26--8.40 p. m .... Carl Van Doren 

"Pioneers and Artists" 
Sat. 1:30 p. m ........ Scott Ncarir.g 

Can Germany Survive?" 

The Whole Town is Talking 

THE CAMPUS, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1923 

LAmNCE HIGH TIES i MATH DEPT. DISCUSSES 
i STRUCTURE OF ATOMS 

FROSH ELEVEN, 10-10 I 
(Continued from Page I) 

hand is sprained played a stellar game. 
His passing was good, except at one 
point. He had just wrenched his shoul
der, and a snap-back to Meisel went a 
trifle wide, with the result that Teddy 
mi!>Sed a field goal, from the thirty
vard Jin~. Naiman and Packer clever
ly divined the point of attack in the pe
culiar Lawrence shift and were always 
ready. Swinken played a steady and 

The department of mathematics met 
last Thursday and inaugurated a series 
of discussions on recent developments 
in .m.thematkal physics, following 
SOJllf1erfeld's "Atomic Structure auu 
Spectral Lines." Professor Reynolds 
read a paper covering the first chapter. 
Pre,ident Sidney E. Mezes and various 
members of the physics, eitel'ltistr)" 
and philosophy d,"partments were 
present and took part in the discussion. 

de(J~IIc1able ga.lle at right end. But one Third Quarter 

VARSITY BASKETEERS 
ROUNDING INTO FORM 

Fundamentals Still Stressed-5crim
mages Featured By Spectacular 

Shots and Shifty Floor-work 

The varsity basketball squad of last 

week as shown by the scrimmages is 

rapidly rounding into form. This was 
the third week of practice for the 
team. 

FRESHMAN X-COUNTRY : 
TEAM BEGINS PRACTICE 

Four Tentative Meets on Schedule 
More Freshmen Needed 

For Squad. ' 

The freshman cross-country season 
began early last week when the entire 
squad was put through their first earn
est grind over the Van Cortlandt 
freshman course of three miles. From 
now u,lIil the ~nd of the current sea
son. practice will be held daily at the 
Staclinm, with regular bi-weekly runs, 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays, over the 
Park course. 

Clothes for the College 

Man Now Showing 

fault could be found with the line. It Salomonic kicked off to the thirty 
was too frequently offside. The indi- yard line alld the receiver was downed 
vidual brilliancy of the backs was lack- on I'he thirty-live yard mark by Brou
ing due to the muddy condition of the stein. Caress intercepted a long for
lield. Meisel needs 'solid ground for ward pass on Lawrence's forty-seven 
his end runs. Salomonic with his giant yard line. Lawrer>ee recovered a 
reach intercepted and caught many a frosh fumble and ran twenty yards 
pass that was not intended for frosh before Naiman stopped the rtlnner. 
hands. Another forward was unleashed by 

First Quarter Lawrence and again Caress J.:"rabbed 
Salomonic kicked off to the twenty- it, and aided by perfect interference, 

yard line. Lawrence opened tip with a ran e;~hty odd yards for a touchdown. 
forward which failed. On the third The Lawrence players were bowled 
down tl.ey punted, Meisel getting the o\'er like ten pins by the mechanical 
leather and racing eight yards until and perfect interference of the frosh. 
he was tackled. Meisel made eight Meisel add"d the extra point with a I yards on an off-tackle plunge. A five placement kick. 

Coach ~at Holman, the varsity 
coach is still working on fundamen
tals. '\Vhile the gyn'masiutn is occu
pied heiore the re·brular practice starts. 
Nat instructs the freshmen and inex
perienced va"it)' candidates in the art 
of hasket shooting in the newly equip
pet} exercIs1Ilg roolll. III the scritn
mages, the new play«s are Instructed 
in criss-cossing and in the "give-and 
go-in" style of hasketball. Later on 
in the season, the finer points of the 
game will be taugh't. 

Lale as is the start, the first meet of 
the season probably taking .pla<:e next 
Saturday-prospects for the team arc 
bright. Among those who have bten 
out practicing regularly are Hyman, 
Goldsmith, Lunderquist, Matta, Zahn, 
Polatchnik and Numan. More men 
from the freshman class are needed if 
a really high class team is to be turned 
out. 

F(,ur dual meets have been tenta-
Scrimmages are held at each prac- tively arranged by Manager David 

tice session. On Friday, Coach Hol- Kurke, '26, and the 'schedule awaits 
man divided the men into the final ratification by the A. A. Board. 
"Blacks" and' the "Vvhite.s". \Vith The teams which are to be met are 
Salz and Perlman, forwards, Heynick, from Morris H. S., Horace Mann, 
center, Mia'tch and Goldherg, guards, Brooklyn Poly Frosh and N. Y. U. 
on the "Black" team; and with Nadel. Frosh. If the '27 team shows up well 
Trachman and Towbin, forwards, in these dual meets, the combination 
Edelstein. center, Hodesblatt and will be entered in the Freshman Inter
Palitz, guards. on the "V\'hites," an l"ollegiates. 

Two and Three Button 
conservative Sack Suits 

in the London Style at 

popular prices. Ready to 

wear or to your measure. 

I yard penalty was inflicted for being Score: _ C. C. ". Y. Freshmen 10. 
I offside. Salomonic punted to the nine-' Lawrence O. 

teen yard linc where the receiver was The SHOP downed in his tracks. Lawrence punt-! Lawrence kicked off to the thirty
cd on the lirst down and the ball rolled yard line. Salomonic punting on the 
out of bounds at the thirty-yard mark. lirst down, kicked to the forty-yard 
Meisel broke loose for twenty yards mark. Beck downed the receiver in 
around right end for a tOllchdown. but his tral:ks. Lawrence failed to gain 
it was disallowed for being offside, and on" sweeping end run. A centre rush 
the team lVas penalized live yards. netted thrce yards .. Another yard was 

even struggle was justly anticipated. The tetnative schedule follows: GOLDSMITH COMPANY 

40 East 14th St. 
Of the players, seven are veterans 

frolll last year's ,quad. Goldberg, 
Hodeshlatt and To",hin played on the 

Meisel"s off-tackle stab netted five added on a cross buck. On the last '26 team, while Trachman is a new
yards. and Caress atlded four more on down they made first down on the comer. The playing of both teams 

was extremely fast and was featured a c.el1tfc rugh. Here M('i~('1 ea ... ily hOflt_, cross-buck fonnation. Two criss-cross 
ed the leather between the bars for a plays netted three yards. A centre by m~!!y spectacular shots. From 
p!~~pmpnt kick, from the tw("nty yard rush was good for three more. A long this, it was apparent that this year's 
line. forward was unsuccessful and the Lavender quintet will posse·ss the 

Judge, receiving Lawrence's kick-off freshmen had the leather on downs. speed and accuracy which have been 
on the 45 yard line. rushed tite pigskin Caress got two off tackle. Salomonir characteristic of City College teams, 
hack five yards before he was upset. made live more in the same place. A coached by Nat Holman. 

Salomonic's punt rolled out of bounds centre ru,h made first down. Poor in· Coach Holman, on Thursday, gave 
at the centre of the field. Three line terference caused Salomonic to be his men a short talk on "training and 
plunges and a five yard penalty gave thrown for a ten-yard loss on an at
Lawrrnce fir,t down. Another penalty tempted end rlln. Meisel immediately 
and a short end run netted the second retrieved this by a ten-yard off-tackle 
first down in succession. A cross-buck plnnge. :\s the quarter ended Sal
forlllation yielded two yards, two line monic punted to the twenty-yard 
plunges as many more and a forward mark. 
pass, completed with the aid of r,n open 
formation. brought the leather to the 

Score: - C. C N. Y. Freshmen 10. 
Lawrence O. 

frosh eight yard line. A cente.r rush 
",as good for a yard. Two more were 
gained on an off-tackle plunge and on 
the third down the attack failed to 
gain. 

On the last down a swcelling end 
run was attempted, hut Meisel nailed 
the man with the ball and threw him 

Fourth Quarter 
J ~a \\'fence tnade six yards on a criss

cross. Two rnd runs were good for 
eight yards and a first down. A long 
forward was good for fifteen yards. 
Two more forward, hrought the ball 
to the frosh eight-yard line. F~r three 
downs they held. but on the last the 

for a five yard loss as the quart,," referee ruled that Lawrence had 

ended. crossed the line. A forward behind 
Score: C. C. N. Y. Freshmen 3. the ;::031 added tl,e extra point. 

Lawrence O. 

Second Quarter Score: - C C N. Y. Freshmen 10, 
Salomonic punted to the. forty-five Lawrence 7. 

yard line and the receiver was downed 
in his tracks. An open f0f111ation gave 
Lawr"ncc ten yards and a first down 
on till' tirst play. A pretty tackle by 
Packer threw the runner fer a loss. 

I Lawre!lce made fivc yards on a center 
rush. A forward pass was hroken up 
by Naiman and the Frosh had the hall 
on downs. 

Carl'" ran around leit end for fif
teen yards. Salomonic punted to the 
twenty yard line. Lawrence ran the 

Meisel ran the kick-ofT back to the 
twenty yaid line. Ten yarus were 
;::ained 011 a c~ntre rush, but were lost 
with a five yard penalty for heing off
side. Salomonic punted and Lawrence 
had the ball On the forty yard line. Ten 
yards were the result of a forward 
pass and a fifteen yard penalty for 
talking hy a substitutQ hrought Law
rence ·into position for a fiel,\ goal. 
The hall easily went over the har 
knotting the count. 

practicing." During the scrimmage. 
N at occasionally halted' his men to 
show them ho ... to avoid certa'n mi, 
nor faul'ts. He illustrated important 
hints on team play and stressed his 
dislike for individual stars. 

LOST AND FOUND ROOM 

The Lost and Found Room, situ

ated at the end of the Concourse 

ncar the Y. M. C A. alcove, will 

he open every clay from 1 to '2 P. 

M. Students having mail adaru •• en 

to the college should call there. 

I" Iii 

+" 4-" .iI §., 4.18 n.b. g.g 'fiJID 

~ 

Oct. 27-·Morris H. S. 
Nov. 3-Horace Mann. 
Nov. 10.-Brooklyn Poly Frosh. 
No\,. 17-N. Y. U. Frosh. Tel. Stuyvesant 2699 N. Y.C, 
Nov 26. - Frosh Intercollegiate Open Evenings 

Champs. 
All the races will be held over the 

three mile frosh course a't Van Cort
landt Park. 

Isaac Gellis~ Inc. 
Delicatessen & Restaurant 

2636 Broadway 
Cor. 100th Street 

Riverside 4611 

Strictly Kosher 

NEW YORK CITY 

3514 Broadway 
Cor. 144th Street 

Acu.dubon 2403 

THE LIBERTY 
Restaurant 

and 
Rotisserie 
---0001---

!. 

I 
~ 

136th Street and 
Special Luncheon 50c. 

Broadway 
Students Welcome J 

BEACON CLOTHES that carry 
the trend of fashions-College 
Men fashion our clothes which 

are distinctiv~ and' exclusive in 
every respect. 1 ball back to her own 'forty-yard mark. Score:·-C C. ;.;. Y. Frc,hmen 10. 

$29.50 up 
(with 2 pair of trousers) 

NORFOLK SUITS 
Special Sale 

(4 Pieces) 

$27.50 

w. are Manufacturer. who 
are in a f1O,itioll to unJ.,... 
• ell each c.ncl .".ry retailer 
in th. U nit.cl Stat ••• 

BEACON CLOTH'IS 
Dcsiglled /Il1d Manufactured 

by 

HARRY SIEGEL & CO Inc. 

100 Fifth Ave. Ne\.V York 

Corner 15th St. 

A double pass netted two yards. Pack
er and Bronstein slncared a centre 
n"h. A flying tackle by Deutch threw 
La ",rence for a t,'n yard loss. A 
sweeping end run yielded but three 
yar<k Beck hroke up a cross buck 
play and the frash had the hall on 
downs. A fake pass failed. Meisel 
slipped through tackle for four yards. 
He made twelve more through the 
same place. A five yard penalty was 
inflicted for delaying the game. Salo
monic got two yards on an off tackle 
plunge. Eight yards more were added 
on a short pass from Meisel to Salo· 
monic. "Sal" made six through guard . 
Mei;;el got three off-tackle and another 
forward from Meisel to Salomonic 
was good for five yards and a first 
dowlI. Meisel broke through tackle 
for three yards and Salomonic got two 
thru centre. The leather was now in 
a position to try a field goal. Bron
sten's pass was a trifle wide and Meisel 
missed the goal. 

Score: - C. C. N. Y. Freshmen 3. 
La wren ce O. 

Lawrence 10. 
Lawr,"nce kicked off and Meisel re

turned the hall to the forty-live line. 
Two forwards weH" good for a lirst 
down. l.awrt·l1c~ intercepted another 
forward jl1:-,t as the whistlt.· blew. 

The line-up and summary: 
C. C. N. Y. (10) Lawrence (l~) 
Swinken L. E. Rosen 
Naiman L. T. Cestari 
Seidler L. G. R. Kirk 
Braunstein C. Hendrick<on 
Deutsch R. G. Douser 
Packer R. T. A. Kirk 
Caress Q. Smith 
Salomon1c R. H. B. Tomaini 
Mebcl L. H. B Barbllti 
Judg,' F. B. Phillips 

Referee, Kersey, Boston College. 
Umpir'~,. C~ddigan, Boys High. Line
man. Caune; Fordham. Timr of Pe
riods-IS minutes. 

Suhstitutions-Cohen for Judg~ _ 
Fine for Caress-Caress for Fin~ _ 
Fine for Caress - Scovil for Seidler: 
Judge for Cohen - Rosenbleuth for 
Bronstein. 

THE WESTBURY 
A FlY-Front Overcoat 
designed for those wk~ 
prefer tke Boxcoat Model 
11 Obtainable in exclusive 

patterns and fabrics. 
$28.~dup 

Se"df ... 
"THE COLLEGE MAl;" 

817 BROADWA.Y 
(NIAll 12TH ST.) 

NEW YORK 

DDIII:I-=*i*i=****:I-=I*~I·'~4E¥~.~·II:iWl·'~Q 

THE HEBREW UNION COLLEGE SCHOOL 
FOR TEACHERS 

IN NEW YORK CITY. 

Organized by the Hebrew UJlion College, w,ith 
the >Jew York Association of Reform Rahbis to 
Religious and Sunday School~ in New York. ' 

the co-operation of 
train teachers for 

The curriculum is designed to give a comprehensive training in subiect 
matter a. well as in the methods of lead.ing. 

. A two years course of study covers the fundamentals of History, 
BIble, Religion, Hebrew and Pedagogy. Attendance is reqnired two nights 
a week. 

The Courses are offered in extension to all persons UIlable to enroll 
for the complete Course of sttaly. Laymen interested in the subjects 
taught for their cultural and educational value are invited to enroll. 

Registration for the Fall semester of [923, begins October 15th and 
ends November 9th. 

Opening sessions will "'" held the evening uf November 5th. 

AB:~~~~rmation concerning admi~si?n, courses. sessions, etc., apply to 
York City. N. FRA,NZ'BI~AU, Pnnclpal, 140 West 42nd Street, NeVI 
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